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OBSERVE GO~N WEhDING TEACHERS ~"FAR}rnRs' UNION DENTISTS ~IEET AT-N-O-RF-'O, :;' 
Laurlil, Nebraska, Septeml;>er :30, - .;. dental m~tlng of the orSIIi 

MI'. and Mrs. F. M. Bass, who navu IN INSTITUTE MET AT W A YN.J dentists 01 northeastern Neb~ 
'THE COUNTY FAIR 

A BIG SUCCESS 
lived here for the past twellty yeara, ' ," I ' WM held at Norfolk Tuesday,," 

,lin Every Department' the 1924' IFai· celebrated thetr golden wedd'irij{ annl- W'~1ne' 'torinty 'T~a~il€rs IlilsUmlie Be- 'tntel'estlog 'Session of Fahnc~ Union Drs. Heckert, McMaster and YounlI 
Held Last Week Is Best Told M v~rsary at their home here,' nearly .Ing- "Held III Wayne 'l'hlsWeek. ' ," nero ThUrsday, SePtemlier 25th. from thill place' were In nttendano',. 

by the Word "SUfeess" '::g o:r!!':n~ ~:;rt;~~w:,~:~!~nte~ :., ,~ble ~S~l'8 Her~ ;Elect OfIl~rs ' ~~~tOI~lt:;t~:ll;, ;:~e:~~ \ w::m~ 
When the g"te~ turned out for t'ho~e pjoneer couplle hll8 seen a great e1lang<" Tod~Y 'Is' the '~pe~jng"day of 8.' tw"': '!:'he annul"l meettng or the Wayne ber of cases wPre treated In a cUuio, 

'Who had attended and aided In thalt- in northeast Nebraska.' aettllng here' day session 'Jf' 'the: ' county' teache'i' 'County Farbrs Union was held at by some of the leading dentJats 9f the 
tng Wayne Co"nty Fair a weal' succ~.Js In the early days amid dangllm and Il)8htute,' The first day's program' Wayne September 25. About 60 far- state, and they feel well repaid In 
this year, well done was the hdu.J'~ p/-ivatlons when the conntry 'was '4' wul b~' 'at the' high school bulld!iig; mer. were present, representing near- knowledge gained fQr their time In 
verdict. The attendance was' lhle wl\lderness. and' the" second' dn)- at the county 1:' all 'the ~county locals. 'Talks' or atlrndahce. 
best ever" and better 'than co1ild ha"" cOu'rt tWm. unlter' the laW. al1 PlW:' Interest were' g:\ven' by A, Flckler, 
beer. expeeted, considering the tllrea- J'. N. NORTON TO . lie" schools In the county close, .mcf aI'redor of' the state board, F. p, OCTOBER 12.19 
ul'ing weather two days. We canndt VISIT' WAYNE ~II te~cher8t teaching In the COllilti: Martin O1Iilnagor or tho Live stock 
go into details at this' time, as la,t ~ are required to' attend, and thel:f Commission at Sioux CIty and Mr. BRIDGE OPENING 
evenIng was the first'mOOtlng of'the saifi'Y 'is'' pt\ld"the same ae' thd"tjIl'ef 'l'l)nes. state organizer. . 
board of dlrectol1l, and tlley' coulit 'not 'l'aIented Or~r Selected as ~I- wete t~';:lililng: ' ,'~" '>' '" David lf~r'ner ",tis elected prest: "RIlkton Preparinlr iO Care for Tbou-
make very complete report; as tc,Q 'ttr CandldlW\' ror GonA'l1or Com- IIIIS8' "earl E,' Sewel1 handll' '«Ii Ii' ~n\ ror the comtng year, Mlrs. Anna ands of Vhlto1'8 DurtllJr Week. 
many bills were not In, and olMr Ing- Oc:tober 9th p'i-ogram ''''(roin ",hlch we learni flIat' ':tebSen, secretary. Mrs. Jensen rt'- Oetol!er 16 SUD8b~ D81 
matters will' bave to 'he passed upon tod.\:y pr~ M. 't,' (?,~~ea: pro~jls~~r 'slgn'ed as l:egLslntlve commUtee wo- __ _ 
'Fefore .nuch pubi!1C1ly can be given, .Word hM jnst been receive!! tha~ of education In WISconsin will be Cll.e man, C. W, McGuire was elected to The connectlns span ovef the sreat 
Bli all will want t& know about the J. N. Norton, the democratic nbm- of tile 'Instrllcfors: M, C. Lellel-: jill the vaCancy. Mernhjlrs of the rive,' IS In pl'ace ,and the official 
receipts at gate ani!' otlter sources. inee for governor will speak !It, Wayne superintendent of' the Lincoln scho,!ls~ 'tioard or dlrect6r~--were re-el'ecte,l. Ing week Is set for October 12 to 18, 

"Treasurer Rol1!e W. LeY' has rec~illtc next Thursday, the 9th. We," have Ii'o Is ~nolher; 1.' N. Clark, sta~ rnral' Five delegates were chosen to, atten~ during Which t1/lte Yankton wUl b~ 
"d for the rollowing gate and conces- other particulars; but 'can assllr" school' !nspec'tor, Mrs. zelia C: WIl"" the meettng ot the 7th 'district at "ot Home" to thousands or peopla 
ilion receipts: thqse who c'ome to hear hlrli, that of the -W~sleyan, and Mrs. Bess Johi,;, 'pIerce, October 14. The quarterly who wll\ come to participate In the 
Wedneaday, 24th ----" _______ $ 920. Q~ tli/>y will hear an Oi1'ator and' a man son'stdcke, aTe Instructor rrom 'cliI- 'ineetlng will he held at Cat-roll In ~reat event. ~tober 16 Is to be lhe 
Tbursday, 25th _____________ 920.50 of sterling worth, for that Is"tlie: rep- ca~b, a~e' a:Uong the' Instructors, :Pec'ember,' 'dav ,;"hen the two governors are to 
Friday, 26th _______________ 418.00 utation he has won In years 6f 'PU,~llc FrldJy "the' 'teachers will' sPEmd the A report bf the iJlve stock handled dedic!'te the Brld~e, Messl:s. BrYan and 
Saturday, 27th _____________ 971. &0 speaking In this and othet 'I stntes f~r~noob."~t the Rurnl Demonstration 'thru thelt 'commission activities at 1:!oM(\soors moetlng 'and speaking on 
Season Tickets ___ ....:. _______ 2203,00 Where he has been cal'led. He'has il school'at'the'l"ormal. In the attBr~ "SiOUX City, :whlch ~s on a co-opern- the bridge. More than thirty cars 
~oncesslons ________ ________ 275,01 merit that has long been r~~~lzeil noon Mrs. 'Wiley and Mrs. Stocker 'fIve basis, showed a saving of $3,273. - from Wayne are pledged to gI> to the 

Totaling $7,'108, if we totale'd it by the chautauqua managemJnts. and will ha~e 'clulr1\e' of the periods. Tl,. 61 for the present year compareii.'wlth bridge Tuesday tho 16th. repoosent-
<ccm-ectly. ' ho had to cancel a contract "rdr tha~ work .,.)111 be educational in a hlSh 'it saving of' $2,640.41 tor the prevl- lug members of tho Groat(;r Wayne 

or course the e:i~s~s will need "f) work when he accepted the democr':!- degtee:' ' 'oua year; a gain ot $597.20. Only am\ Kiwanis cln»s, 
substi-acted, and that will be some for tic nomination for governor. " 'members who conBlgn their stock __ ~ __ _ 
-pnmlums", labor,' "fent rentb.l's~ im.. Every voter owes it to h1rt1selt or })E.4.Tn CLAWS 'shipments t? the Union house partl- H.EN~Y CLAYBAUGH DIES-
provements, base'ban games, band, herself to watch for oth"'r aimbuncc- " I MRS. H. H. DA~nri: clpate In the savIng, which, as we ' ONC:tl WAYNE CITIZEN 
free attractions:'adv~rtlsll1g and many ment of the meeting, and plan tq nt- understand, II> prorated to the mem- ~, 
1lther things-but It J60i. good just tend. '~i' I Ii Ii' D f tile ber on his 'salea. According to tho (Colltrlbuted) __ 
tho same. ~'~rl,;s~~tt1~r~ ~f w~~:e~o~~:y ~aS"Cd figures we ~nd In this circular they Henry Claybaugh, re.ldeut of Wayne 

At the meetIng of the board they TAX C01UnSSIONER to her ,reward Fri\lay, Setpember 26. handled 6,046 cars during the el~ht and vicinity ~rOm the spring of 189~ 
passed a resolu"tion expressing th"lr SIIUTH VISITS WAYNIC 1924 at t\l&lage of '78 yeM's" 5 mon~h. months of the year now pa,sslng, at a uI1tll1904 passod away Thursday, Sep-
3Ppreciation of the successful effort.; an'd'16 'days" of th~ infirmities due' to' saving as tI\ey put It or a little m01'8 tember 25, 'at 5:2P P. m, at the borne 
of Misses Sewell', Daytoh and Mrs, The co,;nty commiesioners are meet- old age: at thB home of her daught,,,, than $) 00 per car find the saving of his daughter" Mrs. Ch"a. Kuhns, 
Lutgen; Aug. Bleman, the Kiwanis, ihg today with Tax'-Commission"r, M:'~S, <¥orge' VanNorman; where site aftor ov"rhe~d Is ant, which ,has he~n at LQ~ds, -Iowa. I He had been In fail, 
the Greater Wayne clUb, the SUPN- \l;-, H, Smith, who is going over ~he was brQug/lt from her home' on :thll refunded to I member shlppO! s has lit ing health for som,) time." bnt oancer 
illtendents of the different depart- stat" gathering data on w'hich to r"I'm nea~ Altona but three days be, some inBtanpes amounted to as 1l),uCIt <Jevcloped and t;OIlfined' him to bl$ 
-ments, and all others who had COT!~ base his case pending betw:een the fote th? end came. I, as GO PflrC(]!~t. '. Al'~angements ~~'e hed for. about twp weeka. 
tlibuted to the $u¢ce-ss of the fair in stato an(l the rail-roads that cross "o,i ',che funera-l s()rvice was from l~QJl;\ pO.IV made 11.bell1g made by whLh Henry Clayh"ulgh was born In War
any way, and they welle man~. ~ ,! rpcI'oss our fnir rand. The ,pOint at ('hurch I home fo.t Altona, the L'uth(t.l'- tlll~ Ol:ganizatlOn may handle the ship- "~en county,.. OhilOI January 1, lB4a. 

At the me!>tlng of, the board las, i~we is, as we understand it, thac an' C!lu!re!l 'where sh~, had gOn~" ,41 ,'));e:'t8., 01 Nembe,~s of other l\i1~i1~~~ being ageel 76 yonrs, 9 months and 2J 
€vE'ning all r€~oiced' I~t ItJ:te 'succo~s 't~c roa~ls have boen protesting th€~'.' wo;r?h~.n, f;O many years; Rev, F1 ,~J;, ?lgnll!Zl1t~5)\nr" .. : ~~ ~Qe~11S" ~o \~' «aye. ,I, ,,' ' 
<>f this year, and !;legall' plans for hx on the ground that thei" assc,s- Sh:arreci' her j,astor pr,cachlng the,M~ ~t;;p }~':l1r~,1 ,00If~lg" the pl~~7 ;,of, tl ~ , Be,mov'ld wiUf hls paFents,.to Hen,
m:",l.her success' In' ':f~2~. ' 'A lra~1t i< '\Icn~ Was c"ccssh'c compal'bq wi'll '~lqn (0 I a l'u,l'ge congreBatiol1' of those mlttl11eil1ul I hy c!J-0l111,I'¥ti'l'e M-Il-llI" dOl'SOIl cOlinty, tlllnOlllj,,ltt', tho lise 'o~ 
0::11">- of the things-m]~l more hilildin4":.t tbe farm yrtluntions. COQ1mi~lsioner nlYlong ,\,,110m f>ho hn-d lived so ma.ny which mnJ !]nc'lve with: tho pl'oducHr i*)V€ll atl'tl sptmt l ~,n hi$ y,.()'\lng mtln .. 
TIl ( ~ tliscu:::.s~d. In other I)lne€s I\,J· Smith nnd o1.1H'r stak ofIklnls l.ln~d YNU'r;. I ~"]l's. DHrume was hehl in llllH h that blG,en ~~-Lken rOt' t:;ellJng 'SCt" hood therl~. 
tJ"ll of tho Pagmmt, 1.11e s~eaking. lhn dlifr0.rC'Tltl~, Dn,l wi",lI to maliC th~rr I ('hI,P('In lJY"nl1 who knew h8,1' ror he.!" vicp in other yenr.R. De('e1111J(H' 27, u$70 he wo.s unlt.e<1 in 
hi "-"'.;}lOn h,lttl(' and other lTUl.tt{ l'~~ position I,[ain to th(, court whmt the' nH;HY llftdghl}')~'lY and motherly ncts, -t--.. -~--' -- Illm'riage with 'l\'lat'thn C. McDill tJ,nd 
illlt \\p {'ould not tfll in detail as W(: tlmr; C'OIIH'S fo!, tltp lwnrirl"g. l\{t" Bm'lfill ,\{H,S in the {'cmetel'~' neal' t.he (ntl~A'l\ INrlr}~lU~ST I~ to dll~ llHlon Hill(' c,hil'drcn wore bOflt. 
\'·111"1,1 likl'd to ]1(;!\'8 (101\f', S','.,itlJ t111.::; It', tll,1L tl'l;;; I..; tlH' ~i)tlll r1llH'C I I1, hhddE' tlw hu~band and OU1I,;l' -'~\IU:; JIOllSl:SUOE GA~Il'~ fOil:' SOilS nnd five daughters, rrWf) 

llnlHkal na;i~iii t~t 1!1( 1"<1 it, coun1y 11(' h~l ... ill adl',1 tll 11· lal''';''~.H' mdmh011S of 1'Ilt) familYlwho had prJ:- c1mlp;htc'H'5, OlnrUi nnd,'Gracc died in 
I ,'..:t Thl1l'~day 'i'IU~: DeInoeratic' ifl,IY h' !-IV] {' rIll tr, hi' fOl'W[lr,], tl'~'d(>(l her to the (Jther shore, Onl:1 of I.hf1 grf'nj HJ)ot'tR for mUl"ly n~ ('hl!dhood. OtliJ'BOll, Ralph., hu-J:! 1101, 

t rilt, 'V~IYIW (,Ol.mit~! fn't'" flnd !l() J(c:;~ Witll tll(' 'I.(lrk "\., '1(Jjp nIdi I (~hitllap.' tho· £n11" Jnst ,'·cdt wns found nt, tll'l b('Nl heard riom sin('e the \Vol'l(l'~) 
}, ""Jar,' ill:llJ G','I'p.l"rlol' (,1111,-; \v. lJl- n('arly t\\() )('a]..: ill 11lH Dr('~'''fl~ )[111111113 P. ni\hdf)wa~borni\pril'l;;), plot of111w l~!'I)U11(lx f,enN'!(l in (01' UR','l '"\Trw. 

JII:'-d,l of tll1'; qont mat.:', Hlld '\\"!IO 01',( . .:. to "l1i{'!1 1 (~\";I" .'l1Poiniell tn I nt l~(>!'m-ln, J\li::;r::;our1, and at the of thos(> '\\"1)0 lll'D CXpel'tR and nQ''tr 111 n~8n hf~ j'r,oYcd \\ith his famHy b) 

11'1, j." tll, fd, Um!'] 'I!)! Till II ;11[(1 'I '\'r:" (,~11'(\t'll oj 1KI Y(',lrs (',11110 ,,,ith h~l 1111'- ('X]')Pl'tR 01, tbrowing '(l'inf,':'el'S". Thn l\[o~tgnm(~ry CI,u11tYI lawaI l'esi~ing 
t t I is Hot 11 H('W ~flm('. bllt one thut liaR I 180'> I I) '\1 I' d ,111 I j 1 'I - pl"talning (, (til' to I\'~hrnlJ\[1 City, they locntl!l'~ on n fal':!,p urlli in l ... WlfHl ,10 
I , 'I "~ 1 not long h!~ld fir'l: plnl'<! jn pl!h.u~ I I N 1," I ,111i1 1 "\ JI'\ If - ·Ind t lx-C\n'ilon 1\('1 In 11)t9 cOllllly. Jfpl"<' April 3, R()I. fnmil,'l mC}\·(>( to \Vnyne ('{H{tl Y • .l {J. 

,III III'''' hUll! 01 tJrOl1:,j(. 111('1 I df' 'f)f tl1(' nn]1 Inll tll,lt tll( '.::tn.te's ~iidp I <.:h~ \~frt Ullr!pd in mnrrjngr, to H.}\ ('JltcrtaiIlBH'l!d,; hilt it i:.l f,'flt heeomiq;.; IJr;u,;kn, WhN'C tJj(~y Hved fo}' a, DUm,. 
][;,.\( U .. d drL:ll;11~ If W!~lfd< i\,}':ld Ij ~, i will he Hid} ,Ild f~ 11:1" l~ Il)-~'~$~nt. 1')Hln~~c: who ])n~('('(Hlad h('1' in J-10II!JI ,'l J~ader' anH)ng· (l fllst in('I'Nls!llg nUll" dlPl'~ of Yt'aJ'~, lllovlllg to Sioux CIt:'! 
pi n to tli~ ~rl',nt C( ;-!lh~JI.i r~ uf til' )1 111 : Ii tl io t!1I ('O!nl III I {lh4)~~t HI ~/~~U.. rro LIth]!: union t.ll( 1'('11 bel' of l)l'opl~~ W110 thilllt H h( ttn' .th!m wll1~l',e he ,lwu ~!~on .. most of his nt~ 
t,P('j f (1 11l'~lbtrJ(':i :-o,hOP~ll lmy I urn OJ I Hn W11 1 :,(',' 1I11II,lldl Ii to ,\Vaync "Y) (.hrJdr:¢I\ WOI'(' l\orn, h\'o of 'whom dH'ti golf m' tCl,lnjis, tho' it 1nny he sUld tu hiLnco:p. I 
I J I f I I J 

I 
j ,'lppe,',l 11101', t() tll(~ III iddJ<l a(~etl and '1" I t I(J \\ If'e 0 'ortullH T~ itef' OUI' ;;-n~'el" Spcretary of State Chnt'les \V, Ponl, in jl1fl.u cy; IH3!~idcs the death of W::- b HIN wifo dhd March 1'1~ lB u, R nee 

'tl 'If, '" I h' '1'1 I ' I" older rnell tJ~nn Ic) Uw Young. 1 1 1 I l'Ot' 111 10 1l1~eaH -'lf~lrl ~~ alIt. 'I" \,i11.o f(>e-], th,l~ t1ds i~ ihH: s~m80n of 'Jialn~ >ttl tho age of 10 :VQars, Mjnni'~ \Vhi(·lt t1m(~ ho hRS h'c<l wit 1 1 S 

C'o[)i and ga~O:ine) 1 uhd¢I1S, both: whJ~l~l~~ !tjJe yeaI' til get Ollt of tJw offi('o for:i at !thc ~g~" of 28, and Andrew at t11(' The Jovlng cup offcl'P{] us the nr~t !:nughtol', l\1r~I:.Y. Six chHdl'on ~ur .. 
~alf' anti ft'tnd dt10If'~OS~d tO I ha~'l~~glld ~y or two in ~oGd ('OJnnany 8ud par .. thlu ngelOf 49 y\:~nrs. rrhe $iix SUl'vj\'- prjzc by Hlei Greater \Vayn.c elub W:,,"t viv(!, MHe of Dp~1v,er. Colorndo; M1'S. 
~ man in office .Wh 'b~l ~€VCS i~ ;s~9t..J t<itk8 of the PUI'(> nil' " ... hich. i~ flO free 1nlf H.rel,I' ~1rR, };'reo Va.nNorman or caPt~d by! \V.tn. Bnnta. o_f Car:}':)II, Chal'!. Woel'teu:lylw of Leeds. Iowu~ 
l1lg the COHSUmJl'lJ? P\lblh~ i1 [aIr shnKe ahd abunllant in thi:-; great 3tat;~. \Vill:don;l Minne:::,ota.; Mrs. Percy Ca~'J witl. a sen)'o of 91, who waR ill Cla<.;;~ Dr. \V. -H.08~ (,f. Grenora." North Da~ 
t) t t d 'IJI tJ "r1 '- I A. Second I placo in this dass W'l$ J h' I ,_ .1~Y wan 0 m n P? ,ze . lC~t:l e~(·s~ S~~retary Pool was a 180 loolting; for a of Movi 1'0, Iowa; Mrs. Albert DOl'infl;, kota; and C lUI:;. I{u ns. 0" ..e€lLJj, 
SltH'S. The gOvter 0-r: I believe'S t!hat bit of information in rO[g8Jrd to som<~ MrsJ G .orgel VanNorman hnll Phil ell:r~ed h~ Alvin Hobert:; of Canl)li Iowa: Mrs. .T. W. ,Gildersleeve of 
they should' ha e a ~rotlt on th.'I~ Pf'mclin g requests for narole from D'~nlme o~ -Wayne and, Mrs. Roy T., a,H] a paitr,o:r fine ,itol'"c-shcx's was ltls W"yne and Hen,ry- I.. of Howard, 
faJles and Invest ent, hut he does "ot prison for SOme people from :the rio~ers dr:lLU~k. Wyoming: One sisler teward, The tilird place In this da,,, South Dakota, He is uLqo Burvlveu by 

I t' d ' II , ' ' ,-, " was won h",' C. L, Bullard of Cole· think it fair to, t e :onsume .. to \'et northern part 01 the state. He Wisn(J~' and onei hr,other, 42 grandchildren ani!," three brothers and on!> slater and 18 
them combine to akf 'excess' profit. t~ apt intClllgently and with' tull: elgl1,t g~eat ~riiiiilClilldren are saddell- ridge, and l~ 'him was awarded a pair grand chlld,rel\. 

Senator cappeh~ ~O' '~~Oke ~ere :be !*otledge in these cas~s, whe~ they' cd by ~er death. of good shOlls foJ' the game In Whle'l Funeral' servlc'es were held at tho 
next day, after eli nle~dJtlg the preol- come before the board ~f pardons, he is bec01ing an expcrt. home of Mrs. Chas. Kuhns at 10:00 
den, fo!, his th~1f '~nid economy alid NEBRAkKA m;XT I, 'I Class n o'clock Saturd,tY' morning, conducled 
'honesty (the onlyl thlngg for whlch A. W, WENDT, WES'l' POINT, DOOR TO HEAVEN The first ,place In this class WQ' by ills pastor, Rev. A. M. McIntosh, 
he heartily and emphatically com· KIM,EIl IN AUTO, uPSET won by Ch'fS• KiJqjon of WaketlelJ. of the Olivet Presbyterian church and 
mended him) t~rnbd a cold shoulder Wi Mi Ma:'upln: With spring chick. and the prize was a pall' of $5 3hoe"., ilUrial took plae~ at GracCl!and Pari, 
to OUr Bryan'. c'aVle(j 'h'lm an unsafe " .. The second "Iiles was awarded to E. cem",tery by the ~Ide of his wife. FOur , , Word came this morntng Irom Wes: ens by, the millions for the 'rrying W ,,~ 
and unsound man ttY pitt In the presl· :P;;in't tell'ing of the accjdental death pan, with mil1ions of acres of corn Linder of ,akefteld, who. may n0.,W grandsoM, Cecil ,Claybaugb of {<'onda, 
dentia!' chair, a~d i a.surec;! the voters 'or A. W. Wendt, an autpmobUe deal- just In' the roasting ear stage, with be wearing the pair of shoes he won. Iowa; Lloyd Kuhns _or Leeds. Iowa; 
that the only ~ay, ti)-be sure that 'cr 0; West Point, who haJd been adver- home-gtown watermelons and canto- for all we ilmow, Third place wa, and 'James and 'Russell Gildersleeve 
Bryan would noti b~ president the next :ti"ing a~qjg sale or used cars at that houpas galor", with orchards yielding earned by J!:d. Granquist of WaY!le, ' of Wayne acted' fiB pallbearClJl'S. 
tour trears aften i,Mhrch 4th, 1925, wae tl. and he, too; was awarded a pair' of , .~ r " ,plt"c·e.to,r ,Saturday; and ~ancellng ':the the most succulent of pie filler, with " 

to cast a solid tote I tOll Coolidge and. isale. Particulars or tills death la"i' stra'Wberrl •• ' growing right next'; to shoes. CUDI,}: 
his wild running 'mate, one iDaw".. 'or.'I'7' learned from the' conditIon ,I: In' the lceho\lse wh"re the cream-ffi,m : Class C 0,- -, GRIER-Saturday, September 20, 
'He said,if Coolidge did ,not get t.he wl'ich things were found when the Holsteins and Jerseys sits ar;'und in Bude Crflg of Wayne won first 1924, to Ed Grier and wife a daug~-
majority of the ivotes lin ,the ~lectral 'wrecked c&r was, disf~\"ered laat crocks1f' ith tomatoes growlng-red-on "plac~-;~~_g.~.J?ail'~.Qf -1J~ ahoes. _DeuJJ.., 'tef; . "-~----I-- -, - - ---
eoI1ege the hou$e I might tie Itnd n{'t 'nigh't, Mr. Wendt hf>d lelt West the vln s, ,with bean vines prolific and Hahn of Wr.yne :-""'s the winner of BUCKLEY-F1,lday, September 25, 
name a president. i ~nd Inl that ~~ent: iPolnt to bill other town$ ror ttie sb" new: abbage gal'ore-say, what the d01.en ~hotos offered for tho 1924, to Wayne E, Buckley and, wire, 
if th t h Il.Ill I 1 t Brl n t I ' second place. John Bannister ai,,, 

e sena e 8,0, ~ eo ya. 0 an,t at a tum in the :roa<l n'ot :irar, preacher could' Intereest you In a talk of W' ayne w~1 n tll'e two year subs~rl"',). Of Wakefield, a Bon. the vice preSId.eric~, land with jlO elec- I ' ,,' , "924 
tlon of a P~sl'de~t thei,new vle'e presi- flinT) Uehling the overttj.rned car waR ahout heaven while this,state or af- d f MEYER-Friday, September 26,-1 

,~ " ifounld with the dead !/oclY of ;tha fairs p~etaj)s In' good old Nebraska? tion to the tRynO Herald offere or to Adolph Meye~ and wife, ,a daugh-
dent would be, ~~e'i~e~t. I ' :d"v+r' allout ten "eet awaYI' The third man Ti ot~.a[, tencl;::m. ter I 

Ever hear t!lel.t~ryldr {be old maid !~nl"ine showed that the Icar had b~e1; I ~"., GREEN-Sunday, September 28, 
weaver crying as ~ho lIer hear,t wooJd 'rU~rlfng on high and ~e enie~ge'llcy INTER'ICqUNTY FEDERATION 1st purse, $10, to Wakefield. KII. 1924, to Albert I Green and wife,' a 

~ . I' ' , , I, !IEETING AT WAYNE II nd K h hem' 
'break? Weill" ~h,_~;~,r!\:I~~ an.~ ,w~~~~ br,,~e had bren set tlgh sho\'lil*g ~ha~ , . II, ',___ " , ~n a r en, i- I t1 son i 
aslred why she '.,,( s e' was ,nlnll1~g ,whatever had caused th ca;,. tQ llll've ~~tur~a)' ot this week the Inter- hd pUTse

l
, $'5 to PI '7r , Burtw s IJ BRESSLER-'Yednesday" October 1, 

what it she had, MT, led' and that rt !,t~~,_ ',good road at that oint, the 'I ef~ C ' , and Bursler 1924 t l> nder '0 A G ;BrelJSler and Lei l ounty I Fpderation or 'Woman's clubB 3rd nurse, .2.50 to Ca .... oll. Bonta ,a ,e , , . , b~by came to bl',,", th~rr,happ1 home: irhr:'to avert Mcldent had ooen' mMe, I Y - " ~. ' , .. 

and she was w~a: ilng and the 1i'ttl~ l-lin- Itoo I,ate. It III tho!: tllai lie "did: wit;; ,m~et:' a~: Wayne, their ,~1tcellant anJ Rober'tsl " '" wife. a son. i October t, 
I t

' ,-,' I - , pro!(ram, begInning at 10 o'clock, I' BROWN!-Wedlles!1ay, 
.,no was playing <I 'the' fluor, and 'one 'not 'observe' tbe swerve: 'In the road T' I b '11 b ' t d d it BREtKS :BOTII "-BM.S J924. to Robert, Br~wn Ilnd wife, 

mcney was 
rOf how could 
Wayne Library, 
roll, ' 
Stllndards by· the 
lege be coml1ared
coach district 18, 
dl~trlcts 6 and 23. 
rrom Wlnslde?' Each 
Bary to the story of, 
the other. Elach as nl"orl" .,,;;';,1, 
tho event portrflyed. 
so different In 'type, 
tior, of this question 

'8nuttIes flew o~t ofl the 100m land IsPOn enough to atop. I W~:!II~ ~ ;Ie~tl~ re~~e:~he p'i::au.r<! The 1,3, W,ear 'old son of Mr. and daughter. ' 
struck that 1nn000ti.tJ, ilUtile. baby: land I: " i "1 It"" g , .Ii 

\kllll'ed-and 8h';, .!Ould, s~y no more' STOCK SHIl'M"-'" ", Ssn;l""pr fl~ ~ those who can attC'lnd, ,Mr.. Peter i Netson,_ Vernton.!I. bro!!,,' , edlto as news of 
"1' , -",,,.,, , ofry t at the program came tob late both arms I,ast Monday at the wrist. . Mr. and Mrs, ,W, H. Wimmer, lIC- r. m '----helm' er'. 

,10r weeping. qlliliper, had to stop, hiS I 1'1100)( (Jf-, M"rke" fO'l u' se' ,'In"the na~r today •• but we can. Th 1 --Cod b' .. I Alb t a". ranging by W , """"'" 
., q ,. , • ~~ •• e ace deljt occured at tbe Stannn comp........, y t"e r Bon, er ,," "h that' 1&l1d mil'.,,' 

fiction to laugbJ,alttJle ~y n'trlghr I Chaa, ,Meyer. Jr" 'ear' cattfe, ,,,,,,I,, 'al!~tire YOU that It wjlJ' be InterestllJg school. 'l'pe OOY, was Bwlnglng. hIB wife. aIll from Oeceola, IoWa, Ilav& .Pb:::esdeSIl~tedW .-erT material; 
tened a NebrltlkiL 'Rudteoo!, "rho' I John Greevo, ell!' holtk. and etltertalnlng. Mrs. Oman Is pretty high, In a swing when th') been visiting here and at Ranuolph. th-;' ak ot Wea than ti", 1et.ra 
~ltoa.tlons, seem about on a tiar-ani "HeIWY A. WIttier. car hogs. ~r~lde~t;" Mrs., MIlI,er or lJartington chain g~ve, way and )Ie tell to the At Wayno theT )"ore &'l1llt8ts of ,Andy pc ',' ," .-," 
It taJ<es a lot Imatglnatloo, to make "Chris 3ensijri, eM cattle. YI~" pres\aent; Mrs. ElUaon 01 Cole- ground breaking both 01 hlsi wrists. Chance and 'wife, a "later 01 the eld-
-either story VerN' reiN. ,'Il CoolidR:e" I ',John Be'c1cm:1!m.;b~;r bogs. I' r'fdg.e "8t:cretary and MTS. 'Thies of He is gettlDf ~long as well as can be er Mrs. Wlmm~rr" They came by car 'Br'6ii:illltfii; 

(CoDtlAued,.,_ Po .... ) , 'F. M. LaUlJl1l1j' carl cattle. ' 'n~~u~~I';'ilill' tlre",,~er~ ',~, xpe, •••• ~~~,'. , •• 1 ','. F4 p,lan .*9. ~,: It, ~';~,J', ~eek. 'I 
'I, II, ,.I,lil.ii"i,i'I'lil",L.li 



Moved 
K.earas has moved his ,produce 
business into the west side of the 
ice plant building. Bring us:your 

cream, eggs and poultry. 

KEARNS, Produce Dealer 

For a .m~rket ror P<1"1tr,.· ~ iuad 
cream, remember Forttl ... r.-~Y. ' 

Mi~s Marsal ine Lewis, went t6 Ger
ing Saturflay where she wil1 teaC"h. 

Mifi:.:; FJ.9t1ler Vennerberg. teaching at 
Ly()n~. was home for Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mr:::;. Ja.,';. IlhoadcR from Bj"a.ir r~· 

turrwd hume Sund'JY, following a visit 
Iwre at· the home of her:: son Everett 
Hhodes and family. 

Mr:~ .J. A_ Lewis departed Mon~ay 
morning for Omaha where she will 
visit with a cousin. 

Wm. Bartells of Sioux City spent 
Saturday vl"lting at the home of bls 
brother I<'red Bartells and family. 

Mr.';. l;'urge:;:;on left Monday mor
jn~ for Walker, Iowa, where she will 
fipCnr.l two weelLq vh;Jtlng with her 
brother. 

~*<M>W~~"',",~<$>0<W><M>""'~»*-$<i*<M>""'><!'*<'~'M>'-$<i'><I'~"'4'~*<N>""'41 ,Mr. and Mrs. C. R: Chinn, who 

o 0 

o 
00000 0 0 0 

LOCAl. AND PEJtSONAI. 
o 0 Pieree eounty teacher jnstItute I;: 

u b.eing held thi.8""Wcek. 

spent a few days viSiting at the homt 
of their s~n elias. Chinn a~d wife, r~. 
turned home at Wakefield Saturday 

o I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dr. Young's Dental Offlce over the morning. 

Fortn&r wantB your !l{Jultty, cream First National Bank. Phone 307.- Herald Pierce and wife and hi' 
and eggs.-adv. Adv-29-tt, hrother Alhert, who are attendln" 

Mrs. George Mooro of Win.side WU<:i Miss }iJdith Stocking went to Sioux 
a Wayne visitor b:ctweell ,1;rains Fl'i-, City Saturday morning and spen~ the 
day. week end. 

Miss Ada Peterson, who was viSiting John Massie waF! home from Cre;;~ 
with home ioUw at Belden. pas,;cd on for tho· fair aId 11 week-€Ilu with 

+ through Wayne Friday on her wa.y Jd:, parents. 
to Madison. Mrs. JiJvorett Sid.er&. who spent a 

Mrs. Henry Cozad dCIHtrted Tues- week visIting with her f:listel', Mr5. 
day morning for Ht. .f(}ls, Missoul'j, Cl'ark BaniHtCl', departed Priday for 
where she will spend some time vhdt~ ,11Or home at Walnut. 
Ing with rclativ".. If yon wish to sccuro a farm loan 

Miss LiI'a Gn.r·dncr waR home from 
Inman for week end wlth home folks. 
coming It''riday morning j awl returJI-

at the lowest ratc"see, write Or phone, 
.John ,iI:. Roper, Dodge, Nebraska.
tidy. SlO-4t 

jog Sunday evening. Miss Faith PhHlco eamc froIl~ 
- BloomfieJd Satnrday morning anu 
S .. 00. Dr.' m, E. S. ~m. :.'.i.~W: at ~'\Il8~'B ·1 tho w<>e~ ellil visiting w~th I)M 

1~117 Store e~bSat*rd~ 411~ Mr. and Mrs. F. G,t ,,phil. 

,~~~:~~~~t reI~f,tt;"f. )'01ll' elr~1 
I AT_ 

rystia 
:','1'::',1,11: i 

THflAi11iUI 
fl. G.uLEY~ lIt~or 

:". " , 
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TonJgbt--TbnrSday 
I I ' ,I! II ~ I ' , I 

~'11.!A~J, i 

TOM 'MlX' In ' 
"THE tONE sTAn 'RAINGER" 

Comei!Y 
"THIEl TWO JOHNS" 

A4ml,jslon_ ~ ___ ._. __ 15c and 30c 

FrIday & Saturday 
'M()K. HqI..T. 4G~, AiYElU:\ iq. 

"DOl'I'T ruJJ.~~ ton'" 
,Al.ao 

Helen MUes and brother S!lIf, 
, were vlaltlngat the home ofi Mr, 

Mrs. Ernest Carlson retur,Md h. 
home at Omaha Monday", after-

,M. E. JOIlAllJ, departed :'Sattlr
tor Pasadena, Call!ornla, 'where 

, 'wUl spimd the willter, as haa 
her eostom tar a number or 

May" Belle CrurTson, who "pent 
visiting a.t Fremout aIjd 

'with friends and her parents 
den, returned to her du~les ~t 

house Monday morq).ti~, 

A. J. Kirwlll and chii'dren 
Saturday morning for ::, Ello!!, 

, ~her~ she wLl\ visit relatives, 
trom there ehe went to Chicago. 

she w!ll vIsIt other relatives, 

Pierce Leader says: "Y~u 'Bub. 
, must not forget that we 

money the same as yOU do; , Pay 
I a IHtte visit or .man II ch~clt! aUd 
: ~lI'l give yon the right credit 01\ 

, bO!!kB." And a lot of other \la
, can approve tile sentiment: 

and Mrs. 0, L. 'l'uoker, ,who 
'several weeks vlslttng at,the 

01 Mr, arid Mrs. Ii. B. Jone's, 
and Mr •. FI!; J. Felber,'tho!" 

I :dl~l)li:ht'Br. departedSMurqay. fO'''iilaelr 
Ilt Pasadena, C.al/fornla,' bilt 

will' stop for a short time In Idahr,. 

Mr. 

Norniul, drove to Oakland Friday 
cveni1~g for the week-end with rela· 
tIvea anri' 'friends. 

Mrs. A. M. Bigelow who was visit· 
ing at til!:' horne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Herley. her daughter return
erl to her home at Whiting, low", 
Monday morning. 

J[ev, and Mrs, John Grant Shick 
I'eft early Monday morning, by autu, 
for Hw;;t!ngs. 'rhey will visit a' few 
days with their daughter, Mrs. G. V. 
Bailey anti husband, and return on 
ThurRdny 01' F'riday of this week. 

WAN'['m)--A good, "teady, gentle
mr1I11y salesman to handle It Wal'd'3 
'r"!\~n ,ill., WIlY,ne, cOUl\ty, NQ elC
perle~ce ,~(jed •. ,. " FOr ful1 "artlcu-
lars write promptly tG, Dr. Wlrn1's .. ,..' ' .. 
Medical bomp,my, Winona. Mlnneso-. WinsIde 'f'rlbune says, Thursday, al 

ta Eat,[~lIshed 1856. -adY S11-4t Wayne. found It decided' Innovation in 
~rs. A\e~ Scott was out from Slo.ux the local's., pI~Y. E~e'r! m~n o~em 

blt~! for h;~ week end with r~latives was in there 'fighting .tor the game 
and 't'rle/llis here the last of the week. and this al'on~ won for them. Pitted 
She i JR' Ibpr\>~t'ng In health, but at against one df the m~~t formidable 
pres'~jlt kaki~'g 'her home at 8ion" aggregations ~very coUected by 
Cltyl .. ~hehosh~ Is sUU receiving ;"e,1- northeast NeHraska team, Conyers 
Ic~l! l,ar~ from time to time asher twl,rled one of the b~t games of the 
needs a i,e~r to demand. . .' year. Time ~nd again he ~ppe<l 

, "' p~: I' . • over a third !strlk,e on the G60dwin 
~rtne~ wants r.>ur poultr" cream I>laY&118 beforel they wer~ fairly set oT 

aJld ,eSl!s-:--ady. knew what' liad happe'ned, It was 
Conyer's pitching that was the big 
feature, and t*en It was the hitting 01 
Fred Hansen iand, Hew who drove In 
most: of the :local"s runs. uHeinie" 

~~~In~ a report of t:,elr stewardshIp 
for ~hep~s~ year the managers of the 
Alberta wheat pool explain that they 
retu~ned Ito tb'o farmers .$1. 01 a b\1s
hel 'on : ~r~ln marketed thru thetr 
orgaanlzatlon. The wheat Pool 
handled 13li,OOO,OOO bushels between 
December 7, 1923 and June 6, 
Two·thlrds of this was dellvererl whon 
the street price for wheat averaged 
71 % ccnts. '['he claim is put forward 
that cooperative marketing has now 
passed thie experimental stage and 
that wit~ln a yo",r or two the wheat 
cropl""ol'ltlle prairie' provinces will 
virtually' all be marketed by the 
pOol i u st4m. 

. : ---'-----
TlI~ republican voters 01 Michigan 

havlllg by a suljstantiar majority held 
Sen.ltordorizens to 'be a good republ!
f~n, 1(~~~lp~lItl~alm",nagers In stat.9 
con~eli[roll ,assembled, change their 
m.ln~~".~l\,~ ;: hold likewlst1. In Iowa, 
W~~'iT'\ ejz;n!l~.,r . slt,u~tlon prevails, 
Lutljer Ai J;!rewer has decided, In tbe 
name of party regularity, to run as 
nn Indepeendent against the regular 
party "candidate for senator. ,[,hla 
~':.n:f'~Ig~ way. b~. pr~.qo':llnant1y sol~ 
emn' and 'dull,' 'but t~ the humorous 
(,yo b\orell~llJI'a('k ~f the comic In 
't;.::..:s,' "ta·>I' .t,.Qu~nal. 
j't,rl' ',I ~ 1 'I 

-~----

New York spends abont five 
'". fl'.~l· In maintaining 
: l1a'18, A survey 01 their 
shows ,many' dangerous fea. 

Yet on tho whole the pubHo 
Ilance' haU Ie' snbJect to 'leas "rltl
~Is", .. \thap m'\1IY private dances auJ 
th~ C osed 'haHs. I The expense of 
patronizing some of the latto\' 
pl'aces is beyond all reason. .A 
of th~ co~t, 01: public dance hall~ Is 
due tbtlle niaintennnce . of the sys' 
tem : Qf c1>e~klllg hats, .Thts 
Poll tan !ira'!t has been developed' to. 
Ruch point thnt It can hardly be Cq

eapedi The : !nirvey-expla1nsthat 
results In h"Tgh 

'treatment of clothea. ", This wov.1d 
,Indlcdte . that this petty sort 01 theft 
hasbeco1JlA> n permanent Institution. 
--Stat..'i;ipurn&1.", ., 

1'hEi:.ib\>ve may not be of much 
torest' to iOllr readers, many of whom 
enjoy i danCing, but It serves Introduce 
thie . snbj~dt ',. thllt'may; . from What 'w~ 
'henr,,1 be i l11ttdditMd In n less' ~enf.1e 
way. ' TI)!, " report" Is' that there !LTe 

numb<lr "of Stltldlly dances beln 
fn ":; county, and the l~w plaiuM 

, I' attd 'S~g that any . ono 

, who *as recently sold to the 
St:' Louis Ca:rdlnals played, on th~ 
Goodwin' team and his hitting and 
fleldfng was a big factor In the plaY 
of Goodwin. His line drive which 
got away from Bare in centerfield 
with one man on, went for a home 
run. Penny $mlth of Homer, Dixon 
wh(') manages the Waterloo, Iowa, cluo 
of the Mississippi Valley league, Jell
se.n of Th~rsd~~ .and several less no
tabl'e play""., i Irom Ponca comoosed 
the Goodwin <Irne-up. The work of 
Cooper' and Bare at bat was splendid 
and a big fact~r In the local's victor)'. 
F'rlday WinSide plays' Allen who won 
from the Wlpneb'ago Indians Wed
neIIday. Bothl Schnltz and Dixon will 

with WIQSlde. 

Se/lato~ HOjVell U! going to be at 
the hottest. wlnt In the firing 11ue 
when congr~ meetS In December. 
He Is co-Introducer with Represen· 
tatIve Barkley of the Howell-Barl<· 
ley blll dea1'lng with the relations 

r. anroads Land, t.helr employes'. 
bm abollr.hea the 'rallway 
b'oard and sets up a new 

tern .. '?f ,a~II1'ation alld ' 
between 'r,uilroads and their men, 
'['be rallroads have recently launch
ed a national campaign In opposition 
. , tb~, Ho)VeJltBarkley bill, pronounc

it "a me~acetl to the ralIroads 
, to the Country. ·The bm Is ex

pected to conje. UP .at the Decemh ... 
session of qo~gress. an,d it prom~sp.s 

. f\1rr\i~h'aICoJ)test not res8b~~ter 
thaf.1 occurred, ove~, last winter's reve~ 
nue bill. --State Journal. 

Well, well-Some voters wHi be 
glad to leatn lih;'t our senator has a 
ha. nd In gettl~g a Iiilttle started . 
promises to hi hot~he may be right 
or he' may not-hut perhaps his \}!11 
and the' agita~ion it. starts w!ll 

educiltlpna,I" a .. nd draw public 
, to tr9. quefttlo/l, and if the 

wakes up, theY .will deal with 
~anroa~s:' falr:ly and justly; we 

, I 

DIXONCOlTN1TY WOMAN RE· 
PUWINI:NG STATE WARRANT 

.1_-

nll"Uo,ln'ttt.,'" In, that 'kind of a dance 
to ja!Ltor 20' days or I cance,lIaltlon 
, .. fine of $20; and It 

to,T sorhe Who rLtteri"d 
"uP their mind which 
) prefer~provlded th~· 

bave a choice In tb. 
cours'; the judge heforo 

trLlll 15 held 1s thc O!le to 
II til' ciJleof c6inplalnt 

All kinds now 
on Land 

Wayne Grain & 
" Coal Co. 

A POLITICAL MYSTERY I which are Inel<plicable to th~ ,:or4'; 
(Baltimore Elvening Sun) nary Don-political mi')d: If darlngi to , 

When Senator Couzens proPo3ed investlgate Mr. Mellon and his, ,t~f~' 
last spring that a senator committee gatherer. and prohibition sillut~s 
In.ve~tI~ate the treasury department would ''bust'' the. constltutiOll ...•.. ~!lst 
President Coolidge sent a special mes- spring to such an extent that W~ 
sage, a "sofemn protest" against what president felt It his solemn dnty~o 
he called a "subterfuge for au nr.- protest, why IS he 'l" silent and ap,
warranted Intrusio~" Into the prlva.te parently complainatllt now? 
a{f~lrs of an exec~t1ve and declariug We give .!tup. 
It his '~duty to resJst such Intrusion," 

POTATOES FOR. SALE . 
50' cents per bushel. -Gus '!zaem!ijn. 

half mile west of depot. -ad... !it 

president seeme.d Indignant, al
mbstllOlr1'lfied, at such action, W!llch 
he declared would' violate the consti
tutional guarantee against nnreason. 
abre search and seizure, 'and in whIch 
"the rules of e\'id~nce for the protec-. 

tion of' innocents" ??,ould be- "ignored.. fI ;:=====~iE!!::=====$. 
Report had It tbat' If the matter 

were pressed Secretary Mellon wou14~ 
resign. So' horrified was Senawr' 
"Jim" Watson that he resigp.ed af.o 
chailrman ot the committee rather 
than engage In such lese:majcste, 

But yesterday saw and amazi~g 

volte face on the part of the admin
istration. Secretary Mell'on oppea.reJ 

! 

the Couzens committee as 
mild as a suckling dove, most amia
ble Indeed, and promised to aid the 
Inv~stlgatlon In any way he COUld. 
And not a word ot '''solemn protest" 
~rom tn.e White house. 

'! 
Optician and Optometristi 

All new equ!pment lor teatlng , 
We do not pretend to eXJ)lain the 

astonishing chang~ of policy, It Is 
one of tbose mys~erles of politics 

. , 

Telephone 303 

Public S'ole 
! ,'I" 

==::::;===01 ',: 

tars and Trucki 
, , . 'Wishing to fpak,e garage. room for_ the winter. months •• :,l, 

will sell at I1ublic auction to the highest bidder 'at IXlY " 
plac~of business in West Point, Nebr., on ' 

Saturday, Oct.~~:~ 
commencin~ at 12 o'clock noon, the fo!!owmg h~~~4"'I' 

, •. "', Cars and. Trucks--
'. One i924 TudoJ F~rd Sedan 'One 1919 :Bufck Touirlng 

One 1924 fOUT !door Ford Sedan One 1920 Reo' Touring 
One 1924 FOr1 Touring One 1920 Nash Truck 
()nll 1924 Ford, Rlimabout One, 1915, 'iad,l,lla.c To~.. I' 

,Two 1923 Fol'd Tonrl,ngs One.1918 .c"~!Ilex: 6.. 7 ~I\S~~, 
'On~ 1920 Ford ;Se.Jan One 1918L1b~rty 6 short m·d'!. 
One 1919 Ford Sedan One 1919 Liberty 6 Touring 
One 1923 Ford' Conpe One 1917 J) 45 BuicJt. 6 . 
One 1918 Dodg~ Tolllring . One 1918 Dodge Sedan 
Four'T918 For~ Tourlngs One 1919 Oa"!l8olld Six 

. Three 1915 FOfd Tourlngs OM 191;'. 1 eUe S4x 
OM 1917 .Fol'd: Truck One 1916 Overland Toutin&' 
One 192G l'ord' Truck One 1919 Ford Truck 
One 1923 Ford; Truck One 1920 l'Ord Sedan 
One 1918 Fulton ~eli; One 19H Buick TI:Uck 

!', 

. These c~rs h1ave all been overhauled and repainted 
I , I' :,', ' '~ . " , ' 
.• ,put in good running condition. . ' 

. TERMS: Cjlsh, or bankable . notes bearirg 8% in~z:eaL, 

'A;W.: WENDT 
I .-' !- ... ," " I 

WEST POINT. NEBR. . 



'''~ 

piker in five years time. 
, Amend ~Reserve Bank Act 

"'It can amend. the reserve bank 

Harry B. Fleharty. the act to make credit the agency of Pl"-
dJllction, avaiable to the prodticer~ in..: 

nominee for attorney general of, !hii> df centerIng it in the Iiaunts 
state made a speech at Ord 'Saturday, o( the grain and stock gamtle1'S as 
in which he tol'd what,';n hIs opllllic'n the agent of speculation. 
might be done to give agriculture al 
nearer fair deal than it ,Is now hav-, "It can repeal or amend th," ~ch. 
ting to' keep its head abQve the walVesl Cummins fill and I reduce the, cns,t of 
the financiers are rnaking:roll out andl transportatioIl. n can re~,eft~--" 

• against that industry. Read tt.c, 'tmend that law arHl provide for bet· 
remedies suggested. and see if you' ter service or by l:emoving the inter .. 
believe in his brand of rE!lmedy. s~~te commerce cl'ause of opr ~?1\~ 

stitution with the power of th,f' , .B,ta,tes 
"Can government a'id1the farm6r t I ' I o ragu ate com~erc.e. it can;, ~r.tor(' 

witthout making ;hIm the 'recipient of to us our own local supervisi",n 
special favor of legislative prlvnege?' 'rates and service. 
Certainly it can. "It r can outlaw the tariff b,anc1its 

4'1t can amend the feileral rese!'ve .and free adgriculture from thE1 b;ur.d.cn. 
bank act so the noLes of'individiIals of the unconscion'able prQfits of 
may b" directly di~counted, wi!h~,;t' great protected industries. 
a rake-off that piles up profits "In can, by direct national' c~-opera
the directors want to b~;jd banks r;- tion. aid in the restoration of the in' 
vallng Solomon's teInllle to absorb dustrlal status of Europe ,j:n4: ,_the 
th~l tr profits so -they won't h:lV.e ~9 fl9w of international commerce, th'! 
turn them in to reduce taiation. Give open door for the farmers' prouucts. 
me the dlocount pdvile~e' of t)ie f,od~ DevelQp Water Power 
era! reser.ves banks and I wil1 make HIt can construct internal watel'-
Solomon in all his glory look !'ike a ways tor transportation, develop 

p 

DreSSDulking 

Ladies Tailoring, 

Mens Tailori .. g 

Dry CI~.ning' 

Wayne CleaniDI 
& Dye'Works 

Phone 41- , 

Wayne, Nebraska 

water power and provide ·fertHiizer. 
~·It carl aid the producers in co· 

ol?cra.tiv~\ marketing rather tlj'an 
lending aid to' toe middlemen, gam
blers and transportatiOl{ co:.rpor~tions 
who pl'ofit by preventing successflll 
co~op.eration in marketing. 

"It can e~tab1ish an export COlI'.¥ 
~ission with powers and faciliti:?:3 
for preserving and distributing the 
purpl'us agricultutrnl products, h~ such 
ri, manner as not to permit that ex
port surplus to fix the 'value or the 
ell tire output. 

i 

, 1$ FARM LAND PRICE 
COMING BACK! 

An 80 acres adjoining Pierce; or at 
; le'lSt near that place, sold last week 
, at $175 per acre. which totalS!'$14,OOO. 

nut the news item doe",not teU.of the 
vaIue of the improvements', on the 
place. It is Possible that on ,a 
Place the improvements might 
c~st practically as much as tlle, prlr., 
paid to duplicate. The 80 is, east of 
t\le G~rman Lutheran cburch. The 
rkader 'also reports another lanrt sale 

the Rudolph Koehler 160 to A. W. 
at the same llri-ee per acre. 

A CORnECTION' 'SCIIOOI,O}'}'ICEBS OF 192t~91) 
The Nebraslia' l:ieinocrat:- • District No, ' 17--Woyne: 

" M~Y,,'rl~:'ave space t~ c<>:~ct a Ii1ts- Conrad Ja~ob~en! __ sl:l:periutendent. 
,~t'ft~,m~rt. !lue-to Incorrect lntorma-, ,High School--" , ' 
'lion, that appeared In last weeks' 1,- Mrs. Allis Pollard, principal, 
s~~ '. o~' ~?\lr' p.a~l'? "THe stafetment Modern Languages. 
I~tjiis l'Inappolntlng pastors 'by the H. H. Brown,'A1hle,tlcs. Manual 
Methodibt 'Conferenece (recently held Training, HistorY. 
in Ol"alln) the shnkeup was the mo"! Glennie pacon, Sr., Mathematics. 
seyet~ In ,,;the', history of the church. Mary Goodrich, L,atln a1l.d H1s-

~'h,,:~9,~ pulpits--in--the:- state 30~ --~ tOry., ' , 
wlll',have' new pastors for the "oming Nettie Carlson. Domestic Seten,co 
year. 'Th'"'' f;lll extent of the shalre- and Junior Subjects. 
up in Olh disttri"t can be 'seen In the Nene Gingles, English. 
'fOl\oWin~>' Then there 'follows the Huth ,Anderson, COmmercial. 
I'ist of changes in the Norfolk district Paul Peters,o,!" Sei~nce. , 
with ch'rnges indicatcd., Mollie Vlasnik, Junior, Subjects. 

Of' th~ era.nses indidlted In the list Grades- __ " I ' 

for ~he IN?rfolk Dl~trict 19, or more Ruth J. Doudna, lIlu.ie and art. 
tha,,: 0"1' ,1,ali, oc~tir~d one year ago Marguerite H;arrls; seventh. 
and the I pastors are ,returned to those Sophia E:oe.ter, sixth. 
charge~ i f~r the se~ond year. A Lin· Huth N., Fancher, fifth. 
eOlf' , Pl"fer stated that 41 of the 62 Nellie M. Johnson, fourth. 
ch~~!i"i' I in thIS,!I~,strict changell pas- , Helen F)ana~n. thir~. 
~or!, w~fn th~ facts, ar~ that 41 pas- Mrs. Lulu Waite, second. 
tors were returned to thein chargDs _Coila Potrlls~ first 
'and on!t 21 were 'ahanged. Minnie Will', kindergarten. 

In regard to the statement that "of District No. ~9--'Wlllslde: . 
th~ r9~ : pulpits in the. st'lte 301 wHl J. p. Dasenbrock, supei-lniendent. 
haye l1:e~ pa~~ors/' my record shows Edith Hp.se, h~gh .scho~h. . 
that there were a total' of 168 change3 Bertha Fllhlhage, high school'. 
in the eiltire Conference-a difl'e,rence Gladys ]l{ettlou" 'grammar. 
of 12'\>3; , Bessie Leary; fifth and sixth. 

'F;lallt as to the statement that Myrtle I,eary, third and ,fourth. 
"the' sh~k~up was the worst in the Mamie Prince, primary. 
hislor~ of the ChurCh," I have check- Dbtrlct No., ,1)2-----C,'ir~QII:_ 
edthe changes made in the appoint· R. C. Anqerson, superintendent. 
ments ~t the Conference sessions for Guy Asl,ford, high school'. 
th~i ~ast' five years. The record Is as Bonnie Ifess, 'high 'school. 
fol1ows:- Grace Kre1'l',e. hIgh school'. 
:l'6tal ~llanges made in 1920 ______ 115 Hazel Hammond, grammar. 
Total changes made in 1921-_____ 186 Amanda ;Lundahl, fifth 'lind sixth. 
'roUI changes made in 1922 ______ 163 Wilma F:rancis, third and fonrth. 
Total' changes made in 1923 ______ 201 Harriett' Jones, primary. ' 
Total' ';hanges made in 1924-_____ 168 DMrlct No.! 9-Hi)sklns: 

Thill \nakes an average of 178' 3-3 Frieda Drevsen, prIncipal. 
changes' for the past five years. All Lora F. I SCudder, grammar. 
,,(tlle above' facts go to show that !tuth R6binson, Intermediate. 
1924 ",,Is a low yea:rfor changes in Lydia B~hmer, j)rlmary. - " 
our Con'terence. The record for thi:' Dlsttrlclt NJ. 1f1.-:..ShoJes: 
year is ~ b'elow the ave'rage for the George V. I Leazer, principal. 
five year ~rlod and is lower than atY Louise A!dams, gr/l.rl1mar. 
otljerieii~ during that period ex· Freda Wriedt, Intermediate. 
ce~f 1'9'2~;' with five less, changes. Velma Ilutnhairt, primary. 
Thknklrlg yon for space for the above District No. ' 
statement I am,' 1. Al~a F1Jcher~ Wakefield. 

Respectfully you'rs, 
JOHN GRANT SHH'm. 

N~rifu.~n:A. ,~O()D " 
I: ROADS CONVENTION 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Beginning Wednesday,- October 8, 

19:;4i,i\~I:,~astlngs the annual me;tlng 
of fhe *~l)raska Good Roads associa
tion will' be held. and speali::ers of 12. 

7. 
8. 

10. 
11. 

national prominence will he present 1 a. 
to [l(hlf.tlBS the delega.tes and visitorH 14. 
The invitation. is to every member I;;. 
(]nd everly good roadf; hooste.r. Tile tn. 
program j~ to a.1l be erowdcd into 1 H. 
oBI.' day. alJd it win he It bUHY d,1Y HI; 
froJll nine o'elocl{ in the morning Ll'.- 2J. 
til a.t 1,p<lRt that late in the evcnjllf';~ 22. 
Among nU)I!r things to be consi~len'd 
will !be itlieadoptlon of a constitution ,23. 
i';d!bY-\'l~S, The matter of NopeR· '24. 
ed 'road:]'E:~gis]ntion will he conBiderc'] 2G. 
q~lt!.,: mq,ny 9the,r I1har::oCB of makirg 
hotter roads will have a. place OIl th0 27. 
program. The chamher 'of commerCe 28N~ 

Of I'f'tSN!1~s,~ill be host to thosc in 28$. 
attendance. - 29. 

26. 

T~p~.~,tiiOI~ ~6~ ,ro,ad and other p~:... 31-
poses wHI be conHidered, ·and in. COrl¥ a2. 
neci~on I wlth this subject will' coma 

ima\\er of a gasoline ,tax. 
P().''1sjl?ly some of the Wayne eountj' 

hoos):er~ 'may Mable to attend. 
! I",' ' 

;N()~Ai{'i'l IIIms R'I'OJU': ' 
[lJ' j"IVE 'I'ONS O~' JIONI,f 

33. 
~4. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
3~. 

40. 
41., 
42. 
43, 
14. 
45.' 
46. 
47. 

Ajlen) NDl>raska, September 26.-· 
"Ed:N~~~k. 'of thl~ plac'c, who has 
speeiali?GrJ in hee culturp, recen';' y 
i'Hmovo(l five tons of honey whidl hi.' bed. "'made 'this snmmer.. Two 
"t.~n~~i 0:-: ~l~,~ hont:y l~ave been shipp~J 
anIT; tb~, ~~R\: will b~ shll'pedlater," 
Yes, 'and Wayne. Bee men, shipped twu 48. 
cars or'h<mcy thin fH.:afiOIl. Why not 49. 
roM" ptDtlle !in this corner of Ncbra',- SO. 
ka l gathot the swectness Crom .the 51.. 
fio~~l's 1 v~ry~here and, substitute it 
for sugar'! 51. 

l'.~lb~~R$ C~}'tES WOJ,P , 

, , 'Iii InJ~R..PfI9~El'I A~P~I'l'E 

~"\Jol'fi'li~h'ICh ki,~:'iJ~it' cau"l~i'a 

G5. 

Marlon Montgomery, wayne. 
Maye .1. Beill, HoskIns, Rt. 1. 
Mrs. Aima M.' Kaj, Pender, Rt. 1 
Laura Greenwald, Wisner. 
Mae Thians, Wakefield, Rt. 1. 
Gertrude Fl~ieson, Wakefield. 
Ardyce i Patterson, W'ayne. 
Clara !3taUsmith, Wayne. 
Fra~~e,~ Marotz, Hoskllll\, Rt. 2'.' 
Clura Kohlmeier. WakefielJ. 
Mary McQui,tnll. Wal<cllcltl. 
Mrs. Veri McKim, Wayne. 
Maymo J.undquis.t, \Vaync. 
Anna Knell, ''fi-n-side, H.t. 3. 
A1.tee Garwood, (:aIToll. 
Hefen Grier, ·WalwUd'd. ~ 
gila V. Green, Ho~l<im;. Ilt. ~. 

Elb:nhdh C. Bur.mel, Jt;mclolph. 
Itl:. 1. 

.MyrHa Phllilin, Wayne, Rt. 3. 
J da. Jl'Inrm;worth, Wj!!2!~le: 
Annie }l'l'inl{, Pender, llt. 3. • 
Emily jlorsh'(l.m, Wayne. ' 
Vera S1~cknrsbn, Wal(ptleJd, Rt. 

AJ Icc! ItO"s. Winside, ,Rt. 1. 
Irene iIvcn.;cu" 'Vin8idct fit. 2. 

Etta Overman, wnync, nt. 3.' 
Adelln,~ MJ Iler, Winside, Rt. 2.
Bl'an'c'hh Gj)derHleevc.~ Wisner, 
Rt. 2. I 

Gertruc)c I,utt. Wakeflel'd, Rt. 1. 
Leila I~ruHe~ Wayne. 
Mae F~ink, Wayne, Ht. 3. 
Virginia Jones, Carroll. 
Clara Ircrn.nd. Wayne, nt. 3. 
Edna LarselJ, Randolph. 
M.ami(~ I Bal!:?r, 'V;~ync, Itt. 3. 
Ann P~tcr", Hoskins. ' 
Ruth Magee, Wakefield. 
Mr". 11, !lar!'ow. Wayne. 

, ' deal of. troubl'p- ~ its periodical 

"',iiii, ",h',,'.!' NO'",'11' l,ani-. 

66. 

57., 
58., 
511. 
60. 
61. 

Mary M()rris~ Carroll. Itt. 1. 
Mary Behmer, HosklnB, nt. 1. 
Nel1ie IWingett. CarrolL 

iIIae,s~' ker:s!"n, Wayne, Rt. , 3. 
¥~rle ' ,el~'i~clu~,Wl?~lde"lU.~; 
RerDlc r- Hanson; WakeMld, Rt. i 
David leoch, Hoskins, Rt. 2. 
Mrs. '~hl\S' PI~~on, WUfIIP.. 
:at; i. ," bee,n 

\;2.'" 
63. 
6~. 

'Cla.r~.' 4r~on'~ w~n1itde~ R~. 1. 
Genev V'e.: t;son:ta. W~ide. 
Lora. Happe]. Wakelleld. 

: ,I, !, k'(1 

65. Mjl)nie Korfl'. Carroll. , 
6G. _)~-!athal!a: Nelson, Wayne, Rt. i. 
68. Emril" Ardu~er, Laurol.-Rt. 2. 
69. j,ucliio-W'estlund, Wayne, Rt. 3. 
70. ' 'manche (Johnson, C~rroll, Itt. 2. 
71;--' Jahanll!~ Otte, 'Wayne, Rt. 1. 
72. Veri' Wilson, Carron, Rt. 2. 
74. Alta J.Edwards, Hoskins, Rt. 1. 
75. Mrs. Myrtl'a ili><lrge, Carrull, 

itt. 2. " 
71. Trene Bauman, ,H:psklns, Rt. 1. 
78. PMrl Ander~on, HOBklns. 
79. Harry Mltehe)!, Winside. 
80. Enill Foltz, CRr;oll, gt. 1. 
81. Mamie We~t, Wayne, Rt. 3. 
82. Lel'a Sherwood, Randolph. 
83. Ira George, parroll, Rt. 1. 
85. Ida Marotz,' HOskins, Rt. 2. 
86. Ella Strato, Hoskins, Rt. 2. 
I,ntherllll Paroehl'aJ Tcnchers-

Rev. E.' H. l3oell111g. Pierce. 
Rev. H. 'L. Bqrneman. Wakefield. 
Victor Albrec,ht, Hoskins. 
C. E. Oermeroth, Wayne, Rt,: 2. 

DlPOJl'l'ANT CniNGES ' 
ADVOCATED TQ HELP 

IDLE STUDENTS 

(From th~ ,G<lldenrod) 
Since every vital movement must 

sacrifice its, lea~er the, Goldenrod 
herehy' mak9s appl'lcatjon tor, the 
hangman's noose, We are about \.0 

advocate a great change In our other
wise peaceful little commnnlty. 

Thore seems to be ;. crying neorl 
tor u reat room ,for unoccupIed, per
SOilS during theh~ leisure periods. At 
present they are;- attempting to easo 
their tired, bOdle~ OIl th,e cement dUP' 

ports! oC our' llllfin h~ll ill, the .. 
l>uUdlng, while t)ley pass neat little 

to vthe,~s wh~ Ilr~ as tired. 
endu,re the ord\lll!. At the 

J¥>Oil' "'1-earjy everyon~ Is there; 
and, the strained ~elatlon8 are .becO)u-, 
Ing unbearable. ,-We don't know who 
designed the bull,ding, onC he "wM an 
artist, for he pl!,ced the Jrlnkln!l 
fountain 'l'(e1'l out, of the heavy tr,a:t1e., 
We snw one -"ers<ln -walk non-chalant-

doivn to that ; tountili,\ tour tlm'os 
au ring one rest period. Simply n 
d\ve~sion, we su~pect. ~he, law "f: 
averages could easily be, worked out 
by the mathematlcaUy incllned. 

FlIcrthermore, lhere Is avull 
space In thut .Intelrlor rest rlJom 
there is now on y contusloll-a 
of IIttlC tor cast I, ofl' plcture~, 

We will make~ re
make, line or reline 

your furs. 

JACQUES 
T l\ILORS. CLEANERS. DYERS, PLEATING. 

AND SKIRT SHOP 
TELL-A-PHONE 463 

At :Wayne Feed ·Mill 
1 

A Car of Tankage 
A great hog ration. 

A Car oIHay 
Good _9_~Ill.itl:_ 

Best of ald· Wheat' Flour 
I: 

and all kinds of Feed, 
, ,', "J '1" , ',' I' 

"Ceo. 'W. 
.I>'il"· I'i' 

Fortner,; 
phone 289w '., !, 

" , .... , I .1" 
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WAYNE MARKET REPORTS 
Rllowlng are tbe mu"'ket p~lce~ 

quoted III UP to the time 01 goln!: t~ 
..- Thursday: • 
Con" ____________________ _ 
Oat!; ___________ ,,_,, _________ "' __ ,39 
SPr'lngs ________ "______________ .Iq 
~ter8 ___ ---------------- ·4 fIta&II ____________________ .1<1 
H~np, ____________________ l1c and 1&'1 

=;-F~t-==================== :;~ Hogs ______ L ___ , _____ $1.25 tn $8i, 7~, 
.cattle __________ ~ ___ $6, «0 to $10',00' 

al~id(' for future nse, and l'a.,t w(>ek 
when seeking copy paper,.' 25 typ~
written sheets were brought forth. and 
t.he back of most bf it Is, pretty good 
pnper ~)i'l 'whleh to writ(~ Cony, The 

I fact thi.J.t tho al'my \V<..oci the Duly 
place from which propogan<la came, 
ma.de the movement appear Hke vell
e~L militarism. 

,......, ................. """"'''''' 
The campaign is on. Tt1e <lemo 

cratr.; ha.d one day at th~ fai,r, and H 
w:as onf! of the hig daYR. The repub
liCans aj'go had their day, and It wa" 
n. large event; but when the I pregres~ 
B["" ,lay was due, the largeSt atten
d"nce of the week assem!!le.d: and the 

-l, 

to an overwhel~ing public' se'nUmen!:. 
tilll,Lgo9d legislation: has been pos.i_ 
bl'e such, move a8the farm bldc in 
ol'd"r t., gct' relief 'tor certain parts 
or the ('()\mtry. ,\Vhcn conditions l}(~~ 

THF C01JNTY F;\Itt 
W~ BIG 

(Contlnned trom, page one.) 

Citl:!-.I/; lIlioJ(;)f'uble therc_ 11:) a revolu- is honest, 'safe and saving in· public 
tion, r.~t a b'!oody one, but' a battle office; our governor has deme,nstTactel 
of ballots. tll at on a percentage basis he has sa,"

He tol'll that he had voted agaillst ed more for Nebreska people thar. 
the, adll1lnlstratJQn tax reductl'JII' I1IH preSide~t has (I)r, the nation. 
which had prop6sed to take the ta" Bryan's Speech' 

E
en to a great extent from the __ I 

. cry rich and to a smaIl extent ..from 1 he governor handl'ed the political 
Wuiltlon without g.Joves" and to1d of 

t ose IfS" prosperous; and that wh~1l the saving I the administration hu(' 
the flnal result was known, the bill' made In th~ state. ,in spite of ,;. hos
sponso~~d by a Texas democrat tile legislature whillh had addeJ 
been made the law, This mIght 

Down Goes Can~'ii1gPea~~:~ , 
• ','" "i . '/1'111 

LastCar---$2.65 Bu. ,,,'- ,,, 

• Finest qua\ity:'Kiefer P~ars, full !bushels, ai 
~g reduc;!tion, for bahince of week....:~nly 100 . ' 
. on hand. 

BASKET StORE , " 

ho the most just, but it was tho best some three million ddlTars to the 
compromise measure that could be budget he ,~ad said was as much ,.,. 
gotten thl-n. 'This b,~l! as It be~we neoos,sary to paY' state expenso. 
n, law inade a more generous reduc. for the twor years, and also 'refused 
tlon 'to' the peop]'c of Bmal! lneom~" to repeal the code bill,. which the 
than tor those or greater Incomes, governor sald saddling needless ex-
He opposed, We repeal of the excesS- on tlje state. folJlowing Irani the report of his .talk 
profits ,tax, but it was not posalble to Hc told ot the reduction of the In another pilper:" 

'that just ro<!RSure ot taxatl<'ll, salaried force in the employ of the "Early this year, the situation In 
He helPed to put adjusted compen- state from 6~0 under McKelvie to 27t tbe wheat growing rureas of the North

e~ort, we are informed, to ha"e some sation f~r the soldiers over the Hard- at present, He asked the ,repeal 01 west became so critical as to 'nvolve 
speaker tor Saturday. We note In the Ing veto; and was with those who en- the' Intangible tax law, but did not the entire financial and " 
()olumbus Telgram til at their ~xposl· de~vored tto pass the old soldier" pen- get it. He vouched tor the purpose" structure of tbat region, 'President at Linc'bln or Omaha, as he ' 

Hpeaker was not there. Many were 
dhmppolnted. and the faIr aSRociatio;l 
wM among these most disappOInted: 
for they had advertised a-,BpJ;tlker 0,' 

the promise from the campallgu man· 
a,ger that It the man most asked for, 
Phil, La Follette, could not be h8,d, 
a good speaker wo'u I'd be ··sent. we 
dOl not feel that the falr officilals :11''' 

to: be blamed:""'to,r they used every 

tltm, which was a succe"", pad the sion, law Over, the veto, but here the of J, N, No~ton. who is nominated' to Coolidge urged action appropriate to' his California tour, but the 
same troubl'e" except that at tho 11th mnohlll<l and the rules and the force succeed him: as can-dldate this fai'i the emergency" An AgricuIturwl Cred- cannot,yet be' glven.-

... """=============,,' i hour a speake'r w"" provlde~ there" of the "lnvlslbl:e" government came for the gov"rtorshlp, to continue the 'it Corl1.oratlon was' created and $10.- .. • • , " , 
l1'or one who pr<Jtesses to ! I It I. also a I matter of, hIstory In nnd :demanded that men becan,e reform the pt'I>Je, were asking for and 000,000 private capital was subSCribe'}' 3.,5()0 South Dakota teaCher,' s I ~x-

economy ot ,govCl'nmenL similar !!~,thering at" CPI'um- "reg!tla~" nn,l vote with the admlnig. for which he had Men fighting, lie The reilOlirces of 'the War Financ~ t( 
from presldnt dO~jl • .senator bU$ ever ,fiii'd' It larger atte",jancelliall tratlbn-lelse they' might find some vouched for Norton as 'n 'man ot abi!i· Corporation to a maximum extent 01 pected to attend the state c~;v~n~ ~1" , 

• seems to greatly<f¢a. that the ' tho exposition did' on that Saturday. riVAl atl the p'rimary who would ty and Integdty, 100 mirIions were mobilized to meet '!-t Sioux FaJls ~h,e Jatte~ pl\rtj lo:t ' 
Dar' or Nebraska, who lias Th~re app~ars to be much erJ~c,'tn'MS(/ the" nomInation, 'This pressure to be Bryan assa:/led'the tariff law ehact- the Situation, fl'htS checked the Noyember, '" '[ 
ed, 'by practical test, ,llis a,pllity ! ~ the paVt of the rank and! file 01 r~gu!ar,i he said Was applied all too ed by the prCllent 'republiCan congress alarmln~ epIdemic of bimk dlall/ltcrs . _, 'I 
economize as an 'exec4t1vc officer" fOr it Is too .tmng to succ~sst~~Jy to both republicans 'and as lin aid to 'monopoly. and doubtJers in the affected region and ["rmera l1'ortner wants your Cream, Po~tIrY;. 
'WoulO not do at' Wilsll'lngtim as pre~l-' to more curlosltr. democrats, It w'as a sort of threat passed to make -the. people pay fa" wer~ enabled tt> ,pay delinqUent tal< and, Eggs. " ,: 
<leJ)t-anct' that "~ni,~<!" \<> '~e ~hc I ,,'t. -, for theni to be good o'r the "gobl1n campaign c<J!ltrlbutlons In excessi.e charges accured 'against their farms =============::::~ 
"argument" he advanced 'In favor of CONqRESS'MAN HOWARD would get them," prices to those who had written tbeil and capital to-enable one-crop farm" ~ I' 

demanding that aU vote,!"r Coolldgc, , REPORTS TO HOME BOSS}'S We cannot give more than 'a brref tariff scheduJ'es for a part! bound ers to engage III more dlv_ifled ! 
reliardlesa ot atlfer!, ~'i\l1$l~eratlOns., oumbe 6f' 'his talk; but we wish, th~t congress to make the law of the land, farming. was made available, Columbia 

Congressman Edgar Hpward's, talk more voters had heard It. It was He told of the beneficial measures '''The Harding, and CooUdge admin-
t~ th~ world, :111111'8 again com. w\" whorthYh of It'h·biggdertatlIhd,enjCe not at 'alI 'like the old-time polltlcnl' which had come to the people under Istrations and the Congress when un- Grafon, olas 

, ' ' , than t at w ich gat ere a e c,ly 'meeting,' and W", hope It Is t',e b' _democratic nation .. 1 ad,mjnl,:tnl--i,der responsible c<>ntrctJ of the Repub-PI"''''' th'eir globe circle ':Sunday; if hIM d h " 0' ' -:r'- ,\1 on ay evenl,l)g w en gli:ihj'rig 'of a :more, saoo method ,,1 tiDn, and ga'l'e due credit to the P"O- Ucau majority have given practical 
t""'~" Wind atI4 weather pe..mltted. Th, ~ J H YT_~h introduced our ,,' f,', ' , gr-<sive' rep-'bllcans who had jOt"ed ilemonstratl'on of thelr'dlsPosl'tlon to d h I ft-r~ted cost la mucb' i~;r,tel' ~h"n' to . 1 ' ""'-k f hi H t rippeal!hg to voters. In concluslon-h~ ~< ~ u an t e atAlt 
baTe gone round In the uRual mann<!r, mal' to ma. e report 0 S' e .. or s said thnt loss of confidence in ot- with the democrats to defeat some give the farming industry "Iegitimatc '" 
_~ the time consumed was "rentsr ~,erye the peopJ'c ,.of this dis,trt'c~ and, 'ftciats and" leaders was. In his opln- bad and enac~ some better,legisTatlon legislative aid, The remedies pro- records~,at 
CIlan ne~easary to m'ake the trip 'b1 as~, If there were any ther.e with in- lon',' the 'wilrst' thing that could hap- in the present cong~ss. vided are not panaceas. They could _ 
the, usual method 'ot",travojl. Bealde, to give or request. to 'pen.! fo oUr 'country, 'and he proved it.' ' Strong for pavls not and will not perform !,nslant mtr-
an Item notchargl!d'.toltllelcostlot'~)n)c' be shonld do and, i J"etlthei6micers beware what they dO Governor ~ry~n extql!Jed, John W, acles of recohstructlon. They afford, A G B h " 

, ,the remainder of hl~" ',,',' 'I " D,wis, asserting that JI!r, DaYI'S h',d however, a broad fonndation of endur, • • 0 nert 51,' 
triP" WII4 the convoy"et,' ~he navy III j' tll M h • ~ 
to ,be handy at, dltrenent, ' w not cxp ,re_ ut) arc nLI'rH:,TlIE WAYNE CHU,llClQi:8 been aliled with many caUses in wbic;' in~ worth and stability, upon whicb 
ke<\'p them from get~!,ng:t'b~Jl" ' -I I he had alwa)ls shown a strictly hon- a prosperous agriculture may be 

tew in attendallCc 'jndJc~~e~ tIre -~JI' ,I " --- esty' of purpbse in doing the ~Ight erected," 

:~ ~~~~Ils.:~~J!~'le~~t:M Ifl'~C!'lhdjlT'lreon,cv€n ~l;te:::t. g,;::alfa~:'~';~ ~!!~h;:~~ G~:tCO:::Ck~~1>':~:l' thing by evel1y Individual with whorn It! the course of his address, Sena-
there will have to be much' he came in cpntact. He reviewed the tor Capper deplo~ed the recent cah-

hire u matl and arrange for ,SW'daf ~ch'l0r at 10 a. m., ,ConrAd career 01 the' d.:m~'ratic presidential iIi'et exposures in Washingtol)<' but 

~:~~~:::~:~~~t~~:,~:C~~I~:~! !~tl:f~Yhh!~lo::Yl\s n~l: \!d~:~hI~;all~~ Ja~~~S;:~I'h 6u~~~t:n~~nt~:30 -p, m.. ~a~~~~a~e;o:r~ecs~~:~n~n J\~~er~~v;~s:~~ ~:i~~:i::~c!~a~a;~: ;::~ ~~~~=~ al~J 
'I II Is C( or, pare., ", \'>t 10 Mls~"Mo,lie Vlasnik, leader, tM wo~d, + had the best ,inte*ests of the eO\lll.11'y i!!I!!!!!!!....... infereats-tlle fello~8 'rl~h ~n, P~~Ucl wo~hlp at 11 a. m. anJ ,T" he Fk~h-C~I mmlns ta,w cam,' e In fo. ~t he~rt." , 

grInd-were as fildlffefent as' 7':30 p. m., with serIU»ns' by pastor", 
bongressmen do as nib 'maSD . Prayot meeting on Wednesday night attack when Gov. Bryan said that 

there would be fewer cor- at 7:30 o'cl'ock. the people ot Nebraska should elect BRIEFLY TOJJl IN HEADLINES 
'and so, too, 'if the:' . KlIid\~ note the ohange in the hours congresamen i ana senators to office PreSident Walter Head, of the 

keep 'clos~r check on ttiEl" 'for' evening servlces-one hal{ hour 'who were \vUillng"fu repeal the repul- American Bankers association tell-
votesof,thelr servant'ln'coll-' than tor tbe summer months sl\'e' features! ot the nefarious Iowa that prosperity Is: just round the cor-

wouJ'd be 'lese corrupt 'regular meeting of the Official me&Sure whl~h has resulted in lin ner, and he thinks he is '\lomlng our 
win be held at the 'church on in railroad way. ,Let u.s hope he i8 right. 

H1ward tQld' . . , i nlgl\~t October 7~h. at * • • 
too rules which gov~ri'l ' A' fu]! attendance Is Lawrence sees a great majority for 

congress. No, he did to ,outline the' work Coolidge In California, This is In-
the rules; ha,just--tO,ld.how- Lfi"H,Ln,,,",,<>w- b()lfllel'ei1_,..=c----~-'---_I_mll'"":tI'3tlOl~:u<;lHlS-~>I4--ler Hl<r-RtlI-+dltca'ted ,by 

made so that the ' words, CaUtornla, a republlcan state, 
committees actually !lad !IS may bs held in line by that party; 
not gr~ater power thlln tile and if it Is not Coolldge It w!l1 be 

-'-ii'.' 1"""~.lr""ntsO far as ;the maklng!"or un- Davis, The court by a one majority 
of'leglslatlQn waS concerned. deCision has said that 'La l1'ollettc 
how diligently he had tried Tl>e address was listened to by electors may not have place on balmt 

only manner he wl\8 permitted manY JIOO*le /l8 could get wllhln at the 'state. 
to fln'd out mattAlrs !thllt '~houl',,- of his voice-but because of • • • 
publlc Interest, and tailed b~'. the 'heavy wind not aJQ' who Wished 

'of the ''gag'' rule ,which ':p~~. 'to hear could get a position whero 

, Mfa,.+--, 111' "fWbe~tson was receivN: 
mto I'm'en\b!lil'fllllp· last' SUlIday morn. 
Ing.' 'She' was' tOl'merly a student at 
the ':Way~e ';"N'i>'rmal" a1)d' wit! be' re
membered' :by: I mally as Miss Nina 
Bell i Scot~, II We' wel'come her, 

." FIrst l>rclbyrertaa CIL1I1'cb 
, 'hl,lt~'f, !Fdnt6h C, .Tones. p~i'Alr 

'to'!ij'O S\lljl(r£~ school; Mr, p, H' 

they coulp h,ar weH. " 
-Hear''S~fat6r Capper Talk 

When Scnatpr Capper of Kansa, 
sbbke, Friday lanothEir large audience 
gathc:n'ed to listen to the talk of one 
who' h,ad won! something of a reputa, 
\Ion ah pro~nesslve on the .ropubU. 
can sid<i of tht senate. To him there 
wM .. ,but (m_e falva!lon for the. party 
-or tho country-and that was a 
solid vote tor I Cool'ldge In November. 

","n'o"" ,"" yoU do not him 'and his ways, 
pin his ,back and swallow 

It 

Down at York, S<lnato~ Hbwells, in 
his opening campaign bands out the 
opiniolhtha~, ,not lto, vote tor either 
Coolidge or Davis 'in, this state Is just 
throwing a vote a~ay. In other word3 
La Fonette hn.. 'no show. Our jnnl.>!' 
senator would j}ro"ide stilts for the 
tarmer-prlce fixing fOr farm pro
duce. Then where will the consum
er land? WU~ h~lh:ve Stilts? 

Repub1ican speakers who have bee:! 
to~rlng this conpesslonal distrlc. 
claim that the l,a Follette ""'e is 

mall vote would for La Follett" 
but that "the~fol'mer non-partisan 
leaguers would be fouUd voting for 
the progressive c~didate. 

" • *1 • : 

E":ing is {his we~ entertaining tim 
W" n. c, ladies'j of t,he northeast 
corner of the statl' , 

'" I • '-fT,--",.~",~~ifirt";(,&+c~'r'ne 110utand mouth dIsease atnon" 
Texas stock is being quickly corner .. 
ed.' It is likelY tol be confined most· 

_I=================~=" 

The Last Chan~e 
at . 

Hur5trd Stock 

III Gry Goods, snch as 

Ginghams, 
Percales, 

E~broid~es, 
Doiles . ~ e' 

of m~ny pattern. much 

as gOO(.! lIS new, bnt 'may 00 Pll!f(lJna'!'I'1 
tIle next week at 

'I ',: ' 

150 Head ~f Good F eedin~. 

MId-week meeting ot the chur<"b 
;}VedI)eSdaY ~ve)ltng "at 7:30, ' 
I Thell"worn'(~n."s I Uhfon" an'd' tn1sstonn-rr 

will 'meet with Mrs, Hutt on 
afternoon. 
I!,!I.~ 

tell thnt much of what hr' 
good '\leglSlatiOn had' been 
abo'ut by' 'the aid of the dem

a.nd the few republican sen:::t· 
torJ and members of the house \,"o1'h:
lIig with 'the dbinocrnts, 

tctJd orihe' ~mer~ncy tD:rlt!
did not· liIils'irate tnat wh(m it 

I 
enacted for th~ farll1er bY,!rl!ing . 

tarltt on Imports, that thet'e was ' 
only exPort-that whe~~ ,continued to 
talt in Price II. spIte ·Ot' the ' 
'Uon'::::'th,-,~ whbn' an extra 120 the 
bushel was added by the 'president, 
ths decline co~t1nu~.' ," 

CapPer told Jr thJ pl!acl~g a farmer 
on tbe board of tho Federal' Re&:r\'e 
board, b'ut we ~o ,n~t r<i;"ember that 
he t'lld how t/l'!t ac~lon,'1:as ,?rced ~, 

farm blOc -lUid lIheral' element "r 
the party. w~' give the 

I . ,',' I ,1,1: 

Steers at Auction', 
I ' 

at-Stock Yards 
I . . , 

Wakefield, Nebraska 
I ' ., 

Saturday, October 4, 1924-
, ~ 1'., .Ijco • I " '. ': : I .... ': I • II ::. 

. H~gh' McKelvey, Owner 
w. ~ NEELY, Auctioneer 



Welcome, to Fantlesl' 
i If:, I 

. While at thebigt"alikton Bridge Celebra
tion we want our frieind:to visit our store anrl 
make it their headquarters. 

Large· Rest, Room 
Parcel PC)st IS(\rvlce 

Information Desk 
· .. Check Rooms 

Phone Service 
Visit our new,thirq floor which has jUj;jt 

been opened. 
First Cll;l-Ss b€1a!u~y I1arlor on our halcony. 

, '" 

F antl~ Bros. Co. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

late tbre~hing i'n the neighbol'
, 'west .~~Carr()il is about "ftlli~h'~ ; 
the much wet weather having 

'Vedlle~dny morning and ;)pent the day held tlw WOJ');: back. The writer ]'(~
\'h~~in9" ~vit~l fric,nds~I~.-~ _ m('mh<.~r.s"whf'n it was often a monUl 

Mr. /lnd Mrs. A. M. Jacobs who or si~ weeks; ,later thlll). th!s :-vlien 
thr<'shing . finished in his aid low,\ 

spent the 8Umm!)r In the east. 1'e- hOlno sixty ~eai's ag<>-but that vi'" 
t~~t,~ed ',llorrie t~~:~ morning, 

because of .tpe lack of threshing' ma
Herman Winslow and wile from ohines In tlie country to handle the 

Omaha came to sIX'nd th~ w'eek~end great grain crops which were raisen 
with Albert Bastian and wife. ller on the prai~le lands just being brok
par~nts. en out in th~t corner of lOW&., ~ben, 

Mrs. 'Mary Win'gett and Mis. CeHa in those days, we doubt if three mll
Moore. motlier and aunt o! Warner !,hilles woul4 turl! out, "'! much, grl\i~ 
Wln'gett. 'vIsited at the Wingett homo I'll I' day as lone will now. Eight· or 
at Carr~I,~,. laB~ w:\,ek.; t7n horses ~wrnjsJ\ed the power. a.nJ 

Mr. and Mrs. Mace drove UP frum ~omc times i,t w~ not I very p?werf~l'. 
omilha :th'e 'last of tlie week to spend . 
tbe week-end with her parents, Mr. 0 0 0 0 0 Ii' 0.0 0 0 ° 0 0 0 

and: Mrs.' C[l'rence LlverlngholJ,Be. 0 . S?CIA.L N~T:IlS 
Ira liosha.w went' t~ Sk>ux"City: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

motnfllg to have his shonlder 'Tl,e' count\.y cl'~\j soo/)(I met Tum'-
ed, :Which 'has not' healed Jirom tbe'/aU d 11 h I f 
W

' h',';'h JI'e :had from the motor car.- sYafternoo, at t e coul'try'c ub o~ 
, their "last meeting of the 'year, /)n 

Pro!. A. V. Teed departed Wedn9,'1- account of the Fair last week .tho~ 
da:,,"'moJ.,;lng ror Butte, where he will didn'e-liave 'a' meeting, and the tW? 

attend the Boyd .!ounty teachers 11lRU' eommitteell,! entenalned. Mr.. W. 
t"!;l,, being held there today and Frl- K. Smith and Mrs. p, A. Theobald 
day: werc joint chairman. Mesdames A. B. 

Mrs. 'Marie Gal'y who spent several Carhart, G. J. Hess, Lyon 
o 0 

o LOCAL AND PER!\ONAL o " 

" 
\v ANTED-Clean light rags~ 1 cent~ weel!;' ~lsiting with her o'ld frleO'], Clyde ~man;' 'v~ A.' Senter. 

a pound. Coryell! & B,ock.":'''dv. Mr;: L M. 'Owe~, will leave Frida! Philleo, J. S. Horney, W. E. Jen-
Geraldine and Ji.\arjorie SnYdE)r ~ent for her: home at Mitchell, South Do,- kino. J. G.,,' Milles, S. R. Theobald., o !) 000 a 0 0 0 0 

Try one of our Club Breakfast$ 
-Chanticl~er Cafe-adv. 

Mrs. 
Wayne 
day. 

Miss 

Gardner of 'Elmerson was a 
-visitor, between trains Tues .. 

to Wakefield Tu~sday afternp<?1l and kot~. ~. K VonSeggern, and' A. A. Welcn. 
Visited with friends, returni,!g home D. \fi~kman and wife and 'There were' 125 present with 30 
I th . . .. f guests. The ,afternoon' ~aB Silent with 
n e even mg. ,,59n ,RnMy, WIC .. l1um . rom 1ten;ington hl)d plaYing bridge. A.t 

jMiss Dorothy EJi.lIis depart'ld, ,Tll-es- wer~ h~r,!:, If\St ,week viSiting the close d,f a pleasant 'afternoon 
day afternoon for jJrystal Lake, I1li. daughter Miss Dora Wickman. They 
np,is, a sulmrb of Chicago, w~efe sho attellded the fair while here, . re!re~hmen~ ~ved. 

Brush of SiQux City was a wi~l teach' school. . Mrs. I El1me~ S;;'llh and son, who One of tl,e hOIlPv soc,'ol events of Wayne visitor between trains Tues- I h h ~, ~ 
Mrs. D. H. Albers, who w!"" vlsi~- spent a :tew dayS visiting at t e ome the Cal'roll' vicinity began Saturdp,y 

day. , ing at tbe home of her mother Mrs. of l)ex :parents. Mr. and Mrs. Val' eVrinl'ng when' thlrty-sl'- r~'tlves and 
H,~nry Jens. and other relah,:ves de:. Bradfor ,returne 0 er orne - 'tl"iends com" "'0 the'" ,oW. Wrnget~ C. W. Lyons and wife were Sunday " , ' ~ d t h h "t v.. .. 

visitors at Carroll, going UP Safurdat t d ft - " t. "" parted this morning for her home at Sioux I y Tues ay a emoon. home, much to the surprise ot t111~ 
evening. 

Carl Frevert and son Otto and 
<1l1'ughters Hilda an'd MMa went to 
Omaha Wednesday to attend the Ak
Sa..-Ben. 

Clyde Oman and CI'~1 Wri91ht, '!\r~ 
at Newport on " hUl');i'1g trip. Th~y 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E, 
Radaker. 

Pierce. "WiIbul' Port~j'field, son of Mr. and worthy COUl1le, who had seemed tu 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. sJ~rk left Mro: :itbss porte~field, broke his atm' I,avc fOl'gott~n that Uie next day W!L~ 

Tuesday for Omaha where they arc 'Tuesday' evening 'about six o'cIM!' their 20th 'j'edding annivers,,:ry, ani! 
attending the Ak-Sar-Ben. T~ey were while' cranking a Ford. At thH the friends ,prefel'!,ed to como .Sat
accompanied by his mother, MI'.: 'wr!fI'ng! 'ne' 'js getting along very urday lu honor of ,t!l~ event lnste"i\l 
Nettie Sears. 'n1~[jly: " , of Monday. At a lute hour ice cream 

Mrs. Benj. Roberts carne from "M~". b. W. Schwenk of Alhambra, and cake were serv~d.' A number or 
Pawpaw. Illinois, Wednesday morning caiilor,jla, came from Norfol'k Tues- tokens of remembrance' 01 
to spend a few days visiting at the daj·~,' aftkrnoon to spend a few days the happy occasion were 1ert hy tho 
hpme of her cousin Mrs. L. C. ~~\~ng, at the home, of Mr., W. Ell. gue.ts. I, 
~UdersTe"ve. . 'BeainaJ.

jj
' her daughter. She ,. visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beek. from De- Ing wit, relatives at Norfolk. The Mln.eha club met Monday at 

,Phone 
'5 

Much Depends oil 

'the Coffee 
You Serve 

There Is 1\ never chang-hur 
Q1Ialtty In Aroma and Creole 
Collee that Illis matte it the Pl'll
rtirl\llCe .J~ml\ll.1.J.lom~ __ ~ 

For (~olfee ~tlsr4LCtJon fIIlclude. 
n pound of ~ole Iln ,your nCltt. 
order. , . 

Bon Ton Flour 
$2:00-48-1:b. bag .. 

. Q-qaranteed to give sath'faCtion 

Mrs. Boyd CarTOn and mother Mns. 
meschke, of Randolph were WaJYlIO 
viSitors between 'trains Wednesda:( 
morning. 

Mrs. Nola John~on, I who spent £\0 

few days visiting 'with' her daugIW!~ 
Mrs. Wm. Robinson and husband 
departed Wednesd'!-y morning Ior hal' 
borne at Pender. 

! M' tId d A I . f W k field th~ home of 'M~. H, J. Miner. Each c~tur were here Sunday to visit at ¥iss ,re ~ er rom ~ e . , .r .• , 
t~e home of his brother-in-law, John but who! is liv'ing with her grandmoth- memhftf tolct of tHeir' vacation eX"I:;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~~:::::. 
B1arnes and family. and his sister, er,l Mrs!. AgJer at Winside, was a pericnces. i Mrs. House play~d it I' 
Miss Pearl Beel,s. W~yhe visitor the last of the week, plano solo", ""Turkish 'March," by 

vishing I her grandparents, Mr. and Mazart, Mar:ion Miner and Mrs. W. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albe!'t Bastlan.(lrove Mrb. Sew, ell. and with other reT·atlve •. E. Beaman"i "Mlnllet", by Streleskl. 

to Omaha Tuesday to visit fol'" a week ' , 
at the home of thei,r dau.!lhter. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Vennerberg frGm ,TIte closed with .commUflLY 

d M . I' Oakland came to Wayne Wednesday hostess served dellei-

;e;, A;_~a~~:~.an Wmslow, and v Blt :~rI1!~~t!~. m~:e~he~:v~o~e :a~:h~~~ The club Will ~I 

For -X;our 

"REAL SILK" 
Gual'3nteed Hosiery 

Nels Nel'son, who recently came In the, conege here, and they wJ1l 
ftom western Nebraska,,, has 'beell in live in; a' part of the Wright 

, nbi-thwestern IoWa, vlBltlng telatl-ves m~nt liduse. 
in Pocahontas county. He tells us Mr. and iMrs. Fred Petersen from 
that Mrs. Nelson, who 'weitt to visit Herman: returned home Tuesday after 
in California a nout the time he came near,ly a week here at the 
hrre, is soon to- return to W8.J:'ne .. and, son, C. C. Petersen 

U,at he has rented a house JQat west ~al!.d_ ~al:rlll'~L~~ ... t~~nld~~~~tfa~I~~r::"U;;r~;~~"'~tal:::-''M,;;;:.::;J'~~~I;-'h;;.i;~.~==::::-~~~:?,==-== 
<Jt-tJre-cttY~lmlt,-amt-witl-l!oorr-~ few times. He was paper on, "FftY-Fifty Amerlc!\lll!," 

or for adjustJllentS *rite Sillltli ' 
----~ 

& Peacher, Norfolik Nebraska. 
"lcct her at Sidney. where he Ie 'with tli~, exhibit o! Wayne county pro-
car, and that soon they "jill come duets. " these' being, taken from the Wdrld& I "''''"~~'''"~'''"''''''''"'''"~'''"'''"~';'''~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;:i 
r9111ng Into Wayne and ag,ain become Work. "The' club ~m' meet next Mon-I' 
citizens. L. W. 'IDIIiB anil wife drove to day at the h~me' or 'Mrs. A. T. Cava-

We call ev~ two~uiOD~S. 

, .. ' 
I 

DeMd'ttslration ii 

,I, ,.! ' 

I" :, " Ii :1'$·"·· .. Ii· ,atu'rday-
~ , 

57 
Varieties 

of ~~e best of good things to eat such as 

!Pi~kles and Canned Goods 
,I I'll ' 

of morJ 'd~sirab,e kin4~; r Come and sa$p~ 
i them' mEE. 

, I' j: 

,~r~epoff~e 'Served , 

Gr,ocery Market: 
: .:, . G~eafnispl~y of 

:C .. ]llr .iH~~" and Bacon, ' I-'~i "~II II Y ,I ",,!!~~! ' :' I 

I ~' I' II· . :. II' " ':' " ul'illl I I :111' III I" ", I I! I, 

None tl' ~t~r., , , .. C~~e for a Trial ~~der;" 
(I,,~ril:: IHT-+, ' 

Tb~'::Wi,w~ Grocery 
(I" ,I', ri'll i" I" " , ,(' I '" 

/', F. iWiht~~, ~r~prietor, ~, , , 
, PhOD~ 499,,, , 

I 'HI" I ,I I II 

O~a,h~ 'Wedllilsday to Bee what Is go- il.!\ugh. 
in~ ''on: .Ithere, and then we think L. 
W.: 'wilt look longingly toward ;Lln- ~rB. J. S. ,Cllirhart enterl:alned fifty 

, 'col'n, arid 'then motor over to see the ladles at her home Wednesday after
flr~el'fltJtblall game of the season in noon. The afternoon was spent w!th 
the 'unihrsity home field. Herc'J kinsington. At the close of a very 
hojil!~'g they have a real vacation. vkaBant, !\ftJ,rnoo!l MI·s. Carhart as
~~ ~ kn(i Mrs. Henry ;Korff drove sUited by ,Mirs. A. B. 'Carhart nnll 

to Omaha Tue,"oy to visit a few day,;, Mrs. C •. E. : Carhart served It delld· 
he told us, ~)ut since we have OUS two-course luncheon. Mary Ali('c 
reading , of the big show there thifi .Ley and EIHie MHY Cat'hart Herve!!. 

we~k ,~e are wondering how \Uu{"h . 
time they will devote to visiting atld l\fi~ Mln;b~c Blair will entertain 
hoW; m\lCh to sight seeing. They nine littl'e girl~ this afternoon af tL.c 

• h,avQ ea:f1lcd a vacatlon~ however, we hoYT'.c of her pal'ents Mil" and Mr;:;, 
thin~. i jI'red Blair. The occaRion helng' her 

ninth birthday. A six o'e1oclr djnnc t 

Messr~' Wm. Gildersleeve, Clareneo will he served by het' mother nfr;.~!, 
Corllit Iini] Elmer Noakes were.; pa"" 'which the li<ne will he "pent pl'nyIO'; 

if sengers: to Gordon Tuesuay'-'eveniltg, games. 
goin:g out to spend a day or two on 
th" ran'ge, lool,ing for cattie 
cattle. An increasing number of 

I]'ho Altru~a eluh will meet Tues
day aftCI'flO(!Jll flL tim honH~ of Mr~, 
J. E. Dowlillg For tllctr regular mcct
!JIg. 

Tho Royal Neighho," will hol'l 
t.heir regular meeting Tucl:a1ay even· 
lAg. ! 

HiGH-~+-C-l-W-O-r,-· -}'O-O-TBAI,L 

The Ilrst I game of tlia season ill 
footbali wiH he played with Waile
/leI4 at that I place Friday, OctDber 3. 
The outlook Is exceedingly good. De

,the p<i~r outreo!! at the beg.i,,-· 
of thel season, the team ou~ht 

to show .UP WI' eIl for in practice WI-til 
tJioNormaC!',. squad, they '."aCqufW~d 
t.hemselves (luito well. 'Vakefle:d 
has a Atronm a¢lfregatlon 'itO d. a repu
tatl9i1 for 'p*tting up a good' game of 
footpall, but i the Wayq.eltes are going 
over wJth the intention of bringing 
home the vlftory. Th'l. lIneup.of the 
team 1s lUI ~1I0W8:) -" 
dent~r-C accncc Kay. 
G~ards- lis, Woehler. KOllP. 
Tackles- hllbin, )!lImer OWCllil. 

Hartshorn. ~ , . 
End&-j3a low', Winterstein. 
QUl\rt~rb k-Dennis. I 

The back old lineup that wi11 plO
game 1s 8i<.lolloWJ; 

'ftcr;nan sund. Sylvilll' 

" 
, 

Right Now! 
It's Overcoat Time 

al1~ right now: t e Have The Over~oats 
All 'the new models and all tHe new I ",...', , .. , 

Loose b!tCks, belt ~round models, ~ belted coats, T\·."1ih .... ",'",.""" .. 11, .. " 

belt bacf coats! ," ..... 'I' 
.. ..-~--NohitterWllat styt~-of-c-oat-y(ju ',";' , , .. ·,,'·~"':,,--'h~~~t-';!ill' :it'!'f''''''".· .. , 

it for yob at" prices you'll enjoy paying. 
I ' , , '" ." ., "" 

I ,.. $1~.50 ~to .$4().O.p .. , ' 

l:'~!i~?' !t1?!~!!;t 
/ Wayne, Nebraska -, , 
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:EN'rlnrSIAS}f AND Into their h~nd~:r~i:~=: all we<;,PIl]::; EPILEPTIC FIT _c_ NEW INNOVATIONS 
TRIED AT FAeULTY ' 
RECEPTION, 'SEPT. 1~ 

MIRS Btllelen Barker spoke 
SUhjE~ct l'Incidentally. ~tudY.I" 

'\ 

Aftor the.<:::~ (>xcrci~:'(·f; the students 
were conducted down to the first floor 
cprridr-,rF, Whf..!!"C the eommittee on rD
rtcshme,,!!", consisting of Miss Wend~ 
Mrs. Brockway, Miss Woodwprth alld 
Dr. Lcwi:=;~ had ampfy prepared ,tor 
the occasion, They were a.,s[Rted by 

])IWSPECTSHIGH A~ One wife-To think that it should INTERVENES TO 
' fII)'LAND NEARS come to this! STOP ROBBERY 

1teooiv~ng Line D.~nse<1 Wltll, ·Stll· 
dent. Have 'Pla~.s on the 

Proln'am 

" ~. 1 ".' Other!':-Ala1, al~s! 
(Enter Elolomon) MaterIal D~.eJoplng imd More 

('on,ching ~ ])romL,r,;es much Solomon-CO:~e~ come" my wives~ why 
do yoU :we,ep? for oCtober 8, 

the Misses Smothers, Johnson, Mc- ~ 

Corklndalc, P"a",on, Jo"eph, hlarshall, (From The Goldenrod) 
c • (From The .. a?ldenrO

d
) " '" Wayne opens ~·he. season 'agaln3: ~ 1 t ,bIJ,he,1 Steven", Schemel, and Mrs. Jile$ry. -" 

Agreeable to t"e 'ong es" . . Mid,lanq College on their. own lIeld .,U~toM, the faculty f<l.'rmallY rcc,,;ver! n~mbel' of the normal girls gave val- I'rl""y, Octo""'r 3.. Coach Dale. 10 

Chorus of wives--You've forgottc"'1 
that to,~!,y Is our wedding anni-
versary. 
(Quick Curtain) 

uable assIstance. On the w~lOle the..,...... ".... _ 
the stlident body on ThLJrsdilY "Ie", e~enllJg was well spent alill "Ie shou:d t1ndl~g it Ii hard J;>roblem to J;>ick 
ing, September I~~' 3rt cdght o'C)OCkt 'I the eleven be5L men from the squad 

REVU;W OJ;: jr'OOTBALL 
GAllES WITH MIDLAND f D C( 1.I "l.'Ii find a ('ommon interest in our-schOOl, . . , 

At the suggesti~~, ~- .1'. )/). ,-<.I. k OUr detIes, and our associates. '01 sjxty scrapping. footballers wh".Ci 
with the enthusiastic support or thf trying to prove that they belong on 
filculty, the recelvln'g line was d:"- ------- tbe team. ~ 

---' 
_c_ (From The Goldenrod) 

pensed with. tJjHE GOLDF~NROD Afl I, IR notJils custom to J;>lck hl3 
Students and fac;mlLy met at thel aPI~ 'final elm .. cn u'ntil Lhe night before thra 

Wayne opened athletic relations 
with Midland College in 1921 when 
Coach Dal'e rnd his brand new teaD). 
went to Fremont. They distinguislwd 
themselves 'and presaged Wayn3':; 
Dest toot-ball season - by trouncIng 
Midland In ·a terrillc struggle that. 
earned tor t.hem the title of "WlId
cats," We reprint the report of thi 
game as rnn II! the 1921 Goldenrod. 

ilointcd hour. and were ,,:,cortet! tIJ FOUNJ)S NE\V PEP game we cannot give ariyprobable 
seats in tbe audjtorlum. Tllere was ORGANIZA;TION IIne-u'p,' The letter men who are back 
an air of exp~ctllncy ir] tl~{' air, and are hare. to find by watching practice 

:;~I:n:~~~:;d ~;le:":nat:r~' :;~~~~ Mystk Order of Yap !,~n Yell ~~~a~~~ I~f ~:r~le~~~d;r~~!~~: ~:~; 
;procc,e<iings. . Asks CO'operatlon From some or them wll1 warm the bench .J' EV(lryone 

Dr. House first drew applause w)le~ whe1J the Wildcats line UJ;> .for the 
he introduced Prof,. Bf'w~n,. . klckofb 
'.,Ialm that he ha~ Ji"ld Mr~. (h'rom The Goldenrod> 'Such a"IOorge squad created an 
upon llis knee had:. ¥,b~ 'j!'here has ,bUi'n some loose com- usunl' coaching problem and Ray 
"She was four at th~ tJ"1c, m'lnt, known more' familiarly ·but le.J HlcIlman; a former teammate of 
Mr. Bowen then IntJwdqced . ro, arUsl kally "8 crabbing, to the ·effect Dale'. o~ an old Normal' eleven, ha.. 
malnder of the ra.cul.~y. lie; had tak, that tho team Is not going to· have returned to Wayn" and Is out on tl,e 
en SO much "rreat pleasure" In Intl'll" any ol'j:anlzed pep and support· fruIn field ev~ry ni~ht working with the 
'ducin .. each memb';~ that he m~oe: th~ stUdents, Thjme comment .• arc" squad. He has had several years ex
rderel ce to the fact that he "seemodl to ~ay the leas\. In: bad taste. . perlence' at coachIng and attende,j 
to be takIng JOt. or' ]);~aau;'o tt,ls "'.011-1 'However we wilt overlook tbe mM- Zuppke'~ tootball school for a 'year. 

• tng," Applause greeted every 'InlrJ-! tel'; as we teel that they do nl)t :know The tea'm 'whlch he ,and Da!'e :wi!! 
ductlon. aMut the Yap Pan Yell Club that ha" placo in the field will have an un-

PrOf. Beery and F!rof, I COlpO Into heing through tl]o.' good usually heavy line .. wIth a fast, fa,lr-
played several 'ch.Olce ! offices of the Gol'denrod staff, Thl. Iy heavy quartet In the hackllel'd and 
the piano and vlolln, I ts 10 be a ,very select organization another 'on the sidelines waiting ,'or 
"rice to the prollraml .<lliJ;>eclally I wIth an u~Umlted membershlJ;>. T[,~ a chanco, A pair of kickers are get" 
Beery', characterli~lon of the girl, iOller I circle Is mysteriously ahd tlng a,ro'und IIfty yafds, conSistently, 
who would pl'ay '~The Last Rose 01 cci~pletely organl7,ed and will test alit on their: punts 'and several men show 
Summer" upon a dll~1114ted plano. i everyone on tbe hill as to his or her. ability t~ handle the throwing end 
Both were much enjOyed., ~ IItness to belong to the Yap 'Pan Yells a pass, The eMs will be able to tole 

Dr. Conn WIU! tMn Presented for or: mhre familiarly, the Yaps, the bal' : and sn"g passes In an accept-
th~ welcoming addlress. lA>ng lind First of all, ench candidato ;wp! ~e able manner if they keep on develop. 
ell~hU811f,8t1c aJ;>plal!sq .If;i'e,t.ed />is fe- thh' subject of a physic"I' exnmill/ltlo01, Ing as they have been. The team 
mllrks. Dr. HOUJ!8. reD)arked tl,at A'l'listy chost, looso jolnt8 and a good will "tio abl'o to present a well a"sort
"1 think President Conn d~lIvers that memory wlJl all count in your , ed attack when thej' line UJ;> again.~ 
ad\lr\la~ bett.er ,,\~er,.,tl/l!eiI holl4' it.. ~~ Illit'l! voice, totalIy devoid ofady:mtls:' thl"¥ldl~nder~. ' 
.However. his wor4a ,were :welt ,chosell ., qualliles and possessing, the Midland played Creighton 
and should be nn Inspil'~tlon, for. 11 power of a steam sire!! js . ty last, S.aturday at Frem..9nt. and lost 
student Just embarklllg·onlhis career; '. absolutely ~sse:ltial reqUlreIl1Cnt. 7-20. 'jJhey will come to Wayn~ 

It has been tbe :.CU$1c!DI, hereto. inner olrclo will get a hne on wltl;., nino leiter men and one game 
fore, tJr the fa~'dty to tacetre the rapabilltl~s of everyono. at the eXpjll'ience and the determinatloll to 
students, but at this time It willi prellmlnary tryouts belor" ',he sta~t' thir conference games with n 
'~hougi1t that ~OlnE'1 ot !ql~ oldfr sill; to allow all to get their vlctpry. ' The outcon).e of the game 
dents sho\,1d !l1'6~ :If~lqome, th~n;I limbered up and acquaint them_ cnnllO: he predicted I)ecause It ia 
Into their studellt actlv'~fe" .. 4ccord, wlth'the met.hods to be used the oj1onlng tllsHle, but we're going 
ingly the followwg: SI"Il~II~s e,.,tellq~d Irectlng tho huge quantities of to bF."there to Bee. Just now the ide~ 
the Invltatlpn o~ go\!4f~IlQwshlp IIl\Q . that exist on the hill' while they Is tf" BElA" MIDLANl). 
the sIlVera! socletl~s· on, tile hIli. , reclto tho constitution of,the 

\\flss Ruth Pycb~, ,~eIII;IQUSi soc,l~r order ~f Yapa, 

t(es, . out tho constitution that io 
\\fr, James SquIre, Y. ~, C. A. In thIs Issue and learn to 
Mr. Carrol1 Unland, ScleMc' Club: 
~ "10 DoWling, FI~e Artll. your piece. Then keep' YOUl" 
.... open for word from the Illyster-
VBI<!emar Peterson, Forum lous Inner circle of the Yap Pan Yells. 

C<lmmorolal C11l\bs. , 
Joh., Ahern, Athletics and l'hysloal 

Training, 
Last, but not l'ell8t, Jet us hopo, 

TlIE UNSOI,n:n MYSTERY Ot· 1921 
(From The Goldenrod) 

~ am going t.o teN yOU ahout :l 

Iltth. Inoldent that aroused the inter
est and wonder of this school', tlmt 
:ga~e tho students and the 'faoulty 

to think nhout, and 
evlmtnally becanW a trad'ft1o'1 of thla 

'the ,amo ". ,lid the woodell 
on the artificial lake. 

fall of nIneteen hundred and 
t\v'ontv-on,o. three studentk and mem

of tho Sophomore dlRSS met In 
~o1'l'ldor or tile AdmiiJlstr'ation 

to talk ovor things 'of "gilner
A Hag WaR s'lgg~8Ie<l1lt\d 

tho throe wore in; a 'ueep':' dl$
Plnns w;)rc maflo ml'<! Ihnt 
two of tho bO~8 jonrtlei~(j 

town nnul ]lurcha"e,j 
of white shee~ing and t,~o 

red InUlthig; nllso nee"l~s, 
nnel sheal's. The' gdo<l.a ,wete 

wrn,pped fUld g~lIll'ded ::ze~l, 
, the town hOJr!e of one M ' 

wlis reached, 

PROF. J.:. R, )IERGLELL'S 
E'XCI,U8IVE COURSE IN 

, DItUIA WRITL'IG 

(From The (kJldenrod) 
Ono of the most important thJ!lgf' 

In the writing of drama Is sImplifica
tion. We intend to demonstrate later 
how olle may simply Wlrlte a syllable 
or two and by means of the directions, 
anow thd actor to express tho desired 
meanlng,l This makes drama writ· 
Ing !the' Jlni~I\l.t of all arts, In thIs 
lesBbn . shall go back to the primi-
tive; type. Wo w.fll have 

a short J>lay in 
Cze~,bO"SI'"~"klan style best represent

Flranz Molnar. The sample 
'Autbors In SeM'ch of II 

peasants 

no way out 

"The WayJe WildcatS _nt to Fre-. 
October 7th' and debated the, 

question j'Hap Mid1'and the better 
Football Team?" Wayne upheld the, 
negative and, emerged~ with the satis
factory end Ilf a 7 to () SCOre. The 
N~rmal mat"hine received some ,~very 
rough treatlI).ent ami was J;>enalized 
fi,fty yards fal' speeding but was sliU 
going strong, ;when the whistle hlew. 

Wayne 1'0Bt the toss and kicked orr 
a~lnst a st~ong wind. Midland re. 
t med tbe h'nll to the 50 yard line 
al d 9n the next play .. eeled olI a 
t enty-llve yard end run. Wayne 
held .Ind Mid.l'and missed a drop-jrick 
on their last down. Wayne made thei~ 
downs once. Surher carried to Mi~
land's 45 YaJrd line on a pass but was 
laid out when tackled. ' Da!'" Miller 
took his end. Wayne J;>unted. The 
rest at the quarter was inalnly a Ptlllt

deel. Midland was favored by 
wind and tlie b8l1l was In our 

most of the Ume. The 
qUaJrt~r was UP with the ban In our 
possession, In 'the middle of the field, 

Wayne took a decided brace p.nd 
the sccond qUarter was evenly con
tested iu mld;field. The quarter was 
distlng,uished by open play. Several 
forward passes were tried and both 
sides fumbled freely. The whistle 
blew ag it was Midland's bam on the 
5 YBJrd line. 

At the beginning of the second half 
"Little Pete" 'in itle klckc{)1I back to 
the 50 yard lIne. Mld'land held and 
Wayne lost the ball on downs. ,The 
Lutherans made their yardage four 
times which, coupled with a live yar~ 
penalty took them to our 5 yard line. 
Wayne held and punted out of danger. 
Austtn Intercepted a pass on the 4G 
yard line, Wayne co~pleted a short 

from Rennick to Muhm and then 
began to hammer the Hne. The haH 
W!J8 carried \0 the 18 yard line by 
the en.] of the quarter. 

. of tblA house, til!" sea!~:~ol-s 
. '~r~18t1.C work, I Tho i 1:,~SI\ilt 

bel\lltlful whito If.n.ner "wilh 
:\1Vr.l:mj~:i'Jtfjijbl; X,'I"",-",""'_""' ill 0. bright n'~, ffl' PH) 1~Ol'fd 

wholl ull hj'nt thn i, hoys 

Wayne con~inueti .Its .. ush In the 
last quarter as far as tlie yard line. 
The IIrst' dOWn! gained two of the need· 
ed yards on a: Hne play. Then Mid
land h.ld tlgh't for two downs and the 
gang wus stHl' 2 yards away. Reu c 
nlcik called the ban through. centel' 
and waited for the lines to pile when 
he dived over tor the touch-down, 
CaJ;>taln ArmQur kicked goal, Mid· 
land opened up a desperate attempt 
to score and keiit the WlI'dcats claw
Ing fOr the 'r~st of the game, Once 
they got to tlle- ten }lard line, The7 
got four, yn.rd~~ lost a aittle on an cn-.l 
run and then Rennick blocked a pass 
In the end ?one to save the game 
again. As the IInal whistle blew 
Mldla~l'nun':'hed a 'Iong pass that 
lit in 'their !man's wl'ms.· He was 
gone but for 0)10 lasi' Wildcat who hit 
him 'ano tIlen I~l)(l<id on the fumbled 
bal! to end th~ con'test. 

; The next year Midland pro'duced he'!' 
Champidn eleven and the open

Ing po ragraplj ,fr'lm the Goldenrod 
tol1s tlte storYj 

'iMhllanu Cl~Il1e to Wayne and took 
revenge for I h~r last year's defeat 
by tromping on Ollr Wildcats· to the 
tune of 34 to b, Wayne has a clean 
team 'that, plah clean hard football', 
It wa,' "imply b~nten hy 'n footbal) 
tenm/ cl~an lor otherw)se-. Wayne 
W:~H ~\l:ifol'tun~lto in that on]y th f 02:: 
regula,' mon I' 'uYGd the whole game., 

I I I fl' . 'polgnant, SlIJ;>pressed ]lor-
seeP Ill:, 10 \,~.W!I.S ' .... 01"nll.II',,' 0/ til(' <)Dprc'sscrl pcnsnn:~ 

. flngJ;>ol'o. olltb ,o,t, tlif9 pln'eo, the title 'has 110thll1>; 
, WllS ClIt, '111I1! tI,f'i. ,. d,o' plJ,:V, which gives th~ 
CQr honw, ,boing; Fn,r~~ ! ~1I\ I'~up'rHsslon ~o:r mystc'ry. 

"trw 'l oP~'lllng lines of the olav 
aro :J)1 : lloh"mlan; . supposedly" .. 1'
:t1IOUg~l 1lfl Pl\~. C~ tell. which gives 
,im alimo1pllol'e o£. nborlginallty. In 
a wal', it ·Is a pr()l:t\em pluy. It ci'e .. r-
1y Shdws.ithnt the peasant' J;>roblom 01 
t"-<lay is' meroly one of keeping th", 
unde.r' from re:ltling Marx an'l 

,. W<> shalt also' discuss in 
:"th~ hilitorical drama. . 

drama ls a form 
. .. . Joh~ Drillkwalor. 

, Is $oicctecl "nd 
.. W.e give 

. ,ta.kes n tragit! 
. hlslo,y and shows 
Slgnltlcance. Thl.c 
is entitled, rung 

Last year's etory· w~s given in this 
manner. 'orI'h~ Wildcats forced Mid
land to exton(1 ~ts"lf to the limit to 
win 12 to 0 ad Fremont last Wednes
clay. Wayne I threatened MIdland'S 
gIlal 'se~'e,.ar ,jlmes' during the game 
and s€€mcu to have. thc.;more eonsi~
\('nt (,lCensl\'o I thl'ongh the 1ine, The 
I~uth'2J!an$ 'were· superior in lJUn~ing 
and, l;lussing. I Tho. results ot, thi~ 
gam~ 1ndicateF, a large· improvement 
1n th~ \Vnyne I team. as Wesle~an WU'J 

unable to mnk,e d9wns on Midland the 
J?rlday before! whlle Wayne bucked 
the Luthel'an iiiue . for jIlllg galn$, at 
one tirne "dv~neing 74 ya~ds to Mid
land', 5 yard' !'lne on sbralght foot· 
ball. ~, 

Capricious Fate Steps.Jllto 
Thwart Well-Laid Plans 

.. 01 Bandits. 
Honston, Texas.-Cho(Jslng an epf· 

lepUe tlnt as her" weapon, caprlclous 
fate 'Intervened to prevent a robbery 
and~ps save a life at'the Citizens' 
State bank. 

In tile silent after-mldnlgbt dark
ness three men. r~evolvers drawn and 
black masks reaay' to hand, squatted 
beneath a counter of tbe bank. They 
were !lstenlng. In a moment they In· 
tended to crawl on top, of the big 
vaUlt, there to walt for daylight and 
the coming of th,!. fIr.st, e!!lployee. 

Tbeir hearts beat fast and hard with 
excitemerit: and, as they crouched,' 
one of the trio suddenly gave a loud 
gasp. , The other two, surprised Rnd 
Infuriated, turned on him with snarls 
and muttered curses. But he paid no 
.attenilon: He had dropped bls gun 
'and inask, and was writhing and Jerk
.Irig . on the 1I00r .. The whites at his 
'eyes shone strangely In the gloom. 
i Become Alarmed. 
I His two companions became 
'alarmed. In'valn they shook and pumc 
meled bim; he seemed unaware of, 
tbelr presence. And tben cold terror 
made their stomachs quake, What bad 
seized blm In the decJ;> blackness? 
Tbelr sense of gnllt made every 'sound 
from the stricken man seem thunde1'
ous and horrible; and in another mo
ment they leaped up, and leaving him 
there, lied out through the wIndow by 
wblch they had entered. 

Th~. was the 'story told to city de
tectives and SherUr Binford by Wil
liam' H. Cox, twenty·tour, who was 
round unconscious beneath the counter 
by L. B. Thompson, caohler ot the 
bank, at 7 a. m. Monday. 

On seeing tbe revolver and mask 
. beside tbe prostrate man, Thompson 

Kansas City, M('.~·Lorell 
son, nineteen 
according to the pollee, 
escaped. from a cO}lstabl~ 
bflng caugbt digging a grave 
which he planned to bury', 
montbcold baby boy In a 11'lJ~f,~'.~"'i.".!.!lI,,' 
east of this elty.. " , 

"1 intended .to smo.th~r 
baby and bury It to sa~e .,. 
family and my wife's" 
from disgrnce/' Peerson 
~uoted as allyIng. 

The baby apparentJ~ 
harmed, was brought to a" 
ial, 

FATHER HANGS' 
. GiRL BY W."·<,,,,<i-,· 

, . 

Inhuman Punishment lor 
Theft 01 $2. .. 

New York,-Everybody at 6s Tlio~p:
son' stre),t knew that Antolnet~e, '~,q), 
Forki's elght-yea1'-old daugbter, !lal!' 
stolen $2 froll! her tatber, Tbey Md 
heard' Antoinette crying all nlgjJ.t al'd" 
knowing .her tather, felt certain 'She-

I
', 

had .. ,explated ber offense. . ' 
Tbe shrieks ot tbe child redoubled' 

In violence at about the time For)!:!" 
whose wife and son had gone 'Qut 
earlier, was leaving for hi. f.;ult stap<J 
on the East side llbout 8 :30 a. m., ap.d 
many mothers at 68 Tbompson s~~ 
sbook tbeir heails commlseratIngly. ' 

Forkl slammed the door of bls apart
ment at Jast and clumped do~ .!fe
stairs to bl. work. Listening wOl)len 
withdrew their heads and closed thj!l1" ' 
doors softly as be passed, for the ve~ 
fundamental of good breeding ~& 
Thompson street Is the ability to 1X\iIld> 
one's 'own busIness.".... " 

By 9 o'clock, however, the dwlndlfPg 
shrieks and weakening moans at t". 
chlldl.h voice which resound~. In ~!t 
Forkl bome had wrung the hearts 10~ 
several women of the house' to $e. 
point wbere tbey ca.st neighbOrly. CO~l'
tesy and good breeding to the :wlildlf 
and sought a policeman. 

He forced the door and found Uttle
'Antolnette hanging llmply by ]je~ 
wrists, from ,a rope .whlch was mafl& 
fast above the transom. Her eyes w\j"e 
inflamed and swollen from cryIng, '1je~ 
wrists were cut by the rope whl~b 
had been knotted about theni and b,er
hands were puffy with congest/,,! 
blood.. She fainted when she was C)lt 

\lawn. " 
Forkl Is held on a charge of fetoni

ous assault. ,t. 
Use Red Light Glare to 
Shame Spoonerlf on RoaJ~ 
Morristown, Ohlo.-offieers In tha

western end of Belmont county ha,. .. 
adopted a quiet but effective metbj>cl 

.,pf disposing of petting parties ~D 
lonely blghways near here. :Upo~ ~e
Ing notilled at such parties In thlllr:
district, ·the officers hurry to the scI11& 
In antomoblles, . 

Wa. Found Uncoriocioul Beneath the . They are armed with an appartmtiI7. 
Counter. harmless bOL Stealthily they plape

telephoned to the. police. They took 
COx to headquarters, where he ,,':,ra
malned In a seml·conscious condition 
tor several hours. When he recovered 
he returned to the bank with Sherur 
Binford and detectives Arch Spradley, 
George Andrews and Tom Bass, and 
explained to them just how he and his 
companions had planned, to stage, a 
hold-up. He was '~Itter because tbey 
bad run sway and [eft b[m. 

An IronIcal Joke. 
Before entering the bank they cut 

the telephone wire, he said. 
Then tbey wo.ked out their cam

paign. They dectlled to, get on top 
of ' the vault, which was c about nine 
feet high, and wbere, If they lay flat, 
tbey would be Invisible to anyo'l-e en
tering the bank. They fignred tbat the 
first act at the tlrst employee to arrive 
would be to open the vanlt: and then 
It would be easy to reacb over the 
edge and cover him With their wea-
ponS. , 

But as tbey wer~ about to scramble 
uP. fate and. Cox's ,nerves played tbem 
an ironical joke. 

According to S~erlJr Binford, Cox 
said he estimated his sbate ot the 
haul would be $20,000, and tbat be In
tend~\t' to bury It. :ae declared he w\l.s 
a carpenter by trade, and rocently hail 
returned here from Los Angeles. 

The sheriff lind ~etectives called 01\ 
Cox's mother, who-;llves 'near the ~ale 
str'eet rodd, and' who, they said, conc 
firmed bls statemeht that be was sub
ject to' epUeptic Ilts.' A 'charge of 
burglary was tiled 'against him In Jus
tice Campbell Ovetstreet'. co~t;t. 

the box In front of the pettIng p~ 
car. A fuse Is llghted and then. 7l'Et 
fun begins. For the next live m!nU~ 
the roadway for an area of nearly 1 
feet is llIumlnated with a glarlllg <1 
light. The couple or couples lil • 
car promptly forget everything ex~e t 
the starter on the machine and 
away. I 

I~ I' 
$1 Bill Copied irilKug , ,I. 

Seized as Cou~te~/4't 
New York,-The largest c~lInWrf it 

dollur In tbe world was se~d, h~ er 
The dollar, a rug reproducing a Sll,,: r 
certi~catet W,ith finely woven ;p,~s~r~~ ~' 
of J ... lncoln and Grant, was b~o~~ht, I I 

on the liner King Alexand~r ,~Y i ~ 
Greek merchant, living 'In . Chlcn o. 
Seizure was made by secrer. .. .M~j: ~ 
agents who Fefused the Da~,f;t ,R~" ,I f1 
rug'8,,,~wner. o,~he ag~nt8 ex~lai~7~ill~ 
was 11legal to reproduce, cu~~~~cy 
any manner.' ! "::i:,, I, 

The dollar Is six feet by !four. t 
even carries. out the color s~he#le !' ~ 
United 'States currency .. It i:w~~, " ~, ," 
IIrst snch selz1free~er mad~ . ~~, ~" ,'1; 
clistom ho~se. Age1i~s said, ~.~, , ~I' ~ , 

:had'been !'lade in Greec~. c""".I.j, ,1,. j. 

Novel Pu~ishm~nt M~t~~, ,:;' :i 

Out to ChineseT~~~p,,,~ 
Ts[ngtao, Chlna.-The par~" .,1lqI1i. ~, , 

here <Iemonstrat~d a new and :ea:~til e:, . 
mode of punlsbm:ent for van,d,al~,. . , 
cently when two ~en wer~ ca~1j tj: 
steallng lIowers, The officers ,too~ et., 
culprits to tbe. "IIla[n ~oulev"rd. I' ., '31 
made them kneel, "Tp the prqdlil!lll::" ~ii 

E'agle' PI'CL- U'p Boy,. . police r!fles they w~re made to silo. t; 
lUI to all passers-hy why they were, !>~I.. . 

Is Caugh't in Struggle ,'thus trel;ltea..·, I' ~,"i ~II,' II 
, . • For 15 mlnntes they were c~!~~~l1 ,. . 

(fuatham, Ont·-tn eagle measurto~ to shout. "I took what did not belo 
eight .feet from tiJ;>' to tip picked up to me ~nd prowse never to .do '., t" 
fourteen·year-old Fred Ounnlngham, aga[n," while tbey were maile to' ~ol " 
weighing 97 J;>ound~ on a goll course the stolen 1I0wers' aloft. " 
near here, Ulted h,lm five. feet in the. " , 
air and then drol1ped him whell bl. ... 
clothing gave way~. ~ccordilli to th~ 
story told by the I,d t?day, C~nnlng
Ilam, Clawed and ~cratched, managed to net th'e bIrd in , wire fence, where 
It was killed by a ~ltu,en. 

. , '. 
Rill" in Il.er N_ 

That's the \loI>C :on tho game 'IV Ith 
~ndla~lc CoHe'~e.. :l~is 'year '\\ e have 

sam'o old line game that has been. 
so consistent for us and we also have 
kicker,> and p:1ssers. nesl of al'l we 

th6 ol~ ,1921 sJ>lrit and now jt 
Is just UP to 1IIS to put everythIng t~· 
gether and after them on October 

Higbee, Mo,-Atter physlclau bad 
treated the tour-y~a1'-old daughter at 
Mr, alld Mrs. ,~rge I,usby .of this 
ploC<\ )'f'l" catarrh ope year, Jt was dis

. CQV~'ld the cblld \lad a larp copJ;>er 

3. 
rivet In her uQse. I Tbe rivet was re
moved and the chlld"s uca,tarrhal" COD· 
clition Is raphlly d.\i!appearla&. , 

: ,f'::r:::1\' .!> f~ ,i~}i~ ~~,;Ii'~·.~;i,,~~>:'t~)::j: i::;~ I:~::'!',.: 



AT MOSS POND 

'Spahn:;' s';knp H~me 
oLWild Camel Herd. 

Wild camels exist In western Eu
rope, w'thln two days! journey from 
Plccadi.J Iy eirells. writes II c-orre
spondeut of the Loudon Ma!1. There 
are a consh1erable. number of them In 
~h1B mysterious "colony." but uo, ~:me 
knows exactly how many. To Burvive 
they have actually become' seml
aquatic. 

Up the GuadalquIvlr In Antlalusla Is 
In the deep ,voods was a pond. It the dreariest malar!al swamp' In Spain. 

"Was surrounded by moss and Moss and p~rhaps in the world, aD endless 
Pond was Its vIsta of waterlogged wilderness, brok· 
Dame. en only by occasional low islands criv~ 

"Let us haye a ered with wUlow scrub. Here, among 
swimming party r enormOus flocks of gulls and greylag 
said the Queen ot IIoose, teal, widgeon, pochard ,. and mal
the li'nlries. lard, dwell the outlaw camels. In an· 

"Oh, let us have other live years the colony wl)l have 
a swimming :par- ~ompleted a century of ute in western 
ty/' said ~lalry Europe. Their an:cestors were brought 
Princess Joy. <iver from Africa In 1829 by .. tIJeMar-

"Yes, let n~, 'lUis de Villafranca for farm work. 
bav-e a swimming Vlllafranca's horses panIcked, bow
party," said FaIrY i'ver, a's horses wlll unless carefully 
Princess Twlllght- "accllms tlzed" to camel, and there 
Bell. were some nasty accidents. Rathel' 

'.A, FUnI;y One Potor 
, Gnome' Had Ma~e_ 

"That would be than bave the work of hIs estntes up
such fun," said set by labor trouble, the marqul!! 
Fairy Ybab. turned his camels loose. Some were 

''Oh, 'yes," said kIlled. The descendants ot .those wh. 
Fairy WondtouS took to the "marlsma" survived .. 
seCrets. 

''Let us ask ev'eryone to join us," 
aid the Queen of the Falries. 

So the Breeze BrOthers, those good 
little messengers for the Falryls:nd 

,people, took around ihe invitations and 
asked everyone to cOllle that "eryaft
,..ernoon. 

They· Invited .Effie Elf aDd all of tbe 
Elves. 

They 'Iuvlted Billie. Brownie and his 
brother Bennie Brownie and all of the 
-other Brownies, too, . 

Of course, Old Mr. Giant was invited 
cand Witty Witcb wa$ in\,lted, .to0' 

Tbe members of the Bogey family 
,and Ollie Oaf- an'd his family were all 
;fnvited. . 
: Peter Gnome and bis family were 
,jnvlted and word was sent to the 
:Pond Fairy to try to get llack on tline_ 

She had been off call1pg on some 
--frIends ot hers near a pond some dls
'tance away. 

She came back in time for the party 
;and all the other guests arrh>ed on 
-time. 

Oh, how dellclonsly the wllter did 
feel on that bot summer afternoon 
;and how pleasant the moss w~s, and 
·how nice the cool, soft bottom of the 
-pond felt where there was nice, mossJ'l 
sott gronnd and ple"sant weeds, too. 

Everyone dld tancy stro.... and 
played and laughed and blew bubbles. 
, At times the whole pond seemed to 
be one mass ot bubbles and as they 
blew buobles . they sang this song: 

I Blowing bubbles 113 su-ch fun, 
Just take a look' at this fine onel 

Tben they pointed to a beautiful one 
-the Fairy Queen had just made. 

. Blowing bubbles.~,take.a some ,aklll. 
: They often turn out as they wlll. 

, TIIen they looked at a funny one Pe
ter Gnome had made. 

mowing bubbles "WjIth Fairyland Boap 
<lives UB all a. grea.t deal ot hope. 

And It did seem, ~ust tIlen, as 
thougb all the bubbles were really 
'<juite perfect. 

Blowing bubbles ,we all adot:'6. 
, Bubbles you can'~ btU' at a store. 

I "No," said BUUe I BroWnie. l'Every~ 
<lne must blow Weh' I bnbbles: so\rie 
!wlth ordlnal'Y 
soap, but we blow I 

,w I t h Fairyland 
80ap, which only 

i the Queen of the 
Falries has," 

Vision 0.1 Coqkhouse 
Reails Like Gulliue1 

In Paul Bunyan's camp there' was Q 

great cookhouse with a kitchen IlkQ 
anotber Mammoth cave, ond "a dining 
ball wherein, under huge and· lofty 
beams, the tables were ranged like 
the ranks of an army corps drawn up 

!~~~:~~~:k~:st: oi~!~ an~e::gsWne~~ 
hot cakes, and huge and incomparable 
Sunday dinners and the simpler week. 
day meals of whlcb the coffee was 
most highly praised, writes James 
Stephens In tbe American Mercury. 

Paul Bunyan Invented a machIne tor 
the mixing of tbe hot-cake batter, so 
ilerfectly devised that paving. contrac
tors now employ small models of It tor 
mIxing cement. The range on which 
a battalion of cooks fried the hot 
cakes was greased by a ski champion 
from Norway, who skied to and from 
with sides of bacon strapped to, his 
(eet. 

And that the men in. the far end of 
the cookhouse might be served before 
the hot-- cakes cooled, the flunkies 
speeded oJ? roUer skates. - It required 
a crew ot 11 teamsters wi tb teams 
and scrDP!,!,s to keep the yard back of 
tlle cookbouse cleared of coft:ee 
grounds and egg shells. 

Kerbau's Se7lllifive Noae 
Malay bull flghts are not like those 

we are accustomed to read about, a 
writer In the Youtb's Companion tells 
us. The contestants are generally 
water buffaloes-aUimals that, says 
Mr. Carvetb:Wells in AsIa. the Malays 
call kerbau. 

A kerbau, or carabao, as It Is often 
_written in English, makes, continues 
Mr. Wells, a white man's lite miser
able because he does not ilke the 
white man's smell, though he doesn't 
mind the smell of a Chinese 'tI!""II 
Malay. I.t you think you have no 
smell, JUBt go near a kerbau r He not 
only seea you a long way off, but be 
Instantly begins to Bnltt the air. TIIen 
be lays his ears back and rushes at 
yru. I remember once being chased 
ollt of a rice lIeld by a kerbau~. The 
rIce was growmg In deep mud,'!'D!I I 
was rushing aloog up to my .kn'1"". 
""th the great animal I\ounde'iilig be
hInd me. WhIle I waB shrleklrlg tor 
belp a little Mlltay boy about four 
years old and quite naked ran up. 
canght the bull by the nose and led 
him away I Never In my lite had I 
',f~lt such a tool J 

MORE COW-TESTING 
ASSOCIATION WORK 

(Prepa. ... 4 by tb. Uatted Stat •• Depart,meat 
of A,rlculture.) . 

. ~ detailed report of cow-testing alt
sodatIon work In the United Stat ... 
and ot tbe Increase In number ot alt
soriations wlIl not be due untU Janu
ary 1, 1925; but ligures now on file 
In . tb~ Bureau' of .Dalrying, United 
States; Department of AgrIculture, In
dicate that on July I, 1924, there were 
ab~ut :roO cow-test1n~ associations in 
active operation, as against 62, a year 
ago. This is a gain of over a hundred 
during, the past )Iear, or a galli withIn 
the year ot a lIttle more than 16 per 
cent. ' 

'l'hough there :WaS some Increase 10 
the. number of assoCiations In many 
stateS,'. the big gains were In a tew 
st'ltes.. Those havlnll; the largest ac
hl~ InFr~ases are.given In the tollow
lng, tallle.: 

Number ot Assa. 
Slate' 1923 1924' Incr. 

Mtchlgan ' •••• ' ••.•• ' •••••• 53 91 38 
Minnesota ••• •.• •••• • • •• 6'0 90 36 

~~~o,~~~~~'::;:::::::~::l:I 1:~ ~~ 
Kentucky .......... _._ 10 20 10 
.SouthDakota ._ ....... _ , 10 • 

Amu.int thing •• tho.'. 
Very Superior B~inll. 

It, Is curious 11o\v dUIerently P.eo. 
pie rPgar<l hUman beings, William 
Lyon Phelps cOlUments In Scribner'. 
Magazine. Some, upon entering a 
trolley car, hate everyone else in the 
vehicle; som~,Jook upon the crowd at 
a street corner with disgust; It must 
be wonderful to huve sucb a, sense 0' 
superiority, 'to have such childlike un· 
IIUeStiOlling:,. faltti In one's own sple.u·. 
«lId Intellect. 

The most amusing thing is to enter 
a fashionable hotel. and as you' ad
vance to tile office· desk, tollowed by 
your traveling bags" to glance for a 
moment at tho ... tUdlvldual. who, bav
Ing already been there-some days, now 
gaze . at yoU from their settled and 
comfortabl~ ,chlllrs. They look at you 

,liS .though .l'ouwel'e garbage. 
In the Bame ·way, many people. trav ... 

ellng In foreign lands, bate all their 
tellow coutitrymen whom they" meet. 
i'hls icorn' used to distress me, just 
as I used to be disturbed by the con
tempt of a walter In a hotel or'a but· 
Ier 10 a ta'shlonable mansion i'"'now: I 
11m only amused: Rnd Instead ot be
Ing sorry fO"-"IIIyself, I am 80rl'Y for 
tbose who sit In the seat of-tile. sCQ.rh· 
tn!. 

TOOK A CHANCE 
--+--

BT MARY J. J.WRlNN 

Gr~~tJg 0.1 Man6ro.u~1 
Serue Goo.d Pa,~ -

The trees' known as "maniro~' 
form dense thickets along the __ 
const in the tropiCS ot tbe. ,old :<vorl« 
ItS, well as ot the new. TIley are dUll'< 

.ct.erlzed by the p.rOdUCtI,oli' ot.' m.·~.· •• 
prOJ;i roots I from the trunk, ::;'~tI, 

( ,Double""" "" .... Co .. Garden t,. N. .) .. ~:"!~: ;a~e~~:-":r::~~al~ea=~~ 
IWAS uneasy 'abont the room wben trl'bl~' tangles. They thu~ '~rxl':;';"" 
. l rented It. 'It was atractlve ",i~ hold tbe mud together and are" .. 
Its bay window that looked out on two to act as natural sea walls, pro.~~.:·· ':: : 

· etreet'!... and tile lovely maples outside, the son against the. Inroads ot~,'! ~,,:.~ '. "" ". " 
b1lt1I" Was on the first 1I00r. One goo!! The bark ot the tree Is 80!!l$~~. 
st~p trom the Iron rail tence below' ta~en tor Its abundance ot 'j~i: ' 
would make my windows easily. My materIal; ,otherwIse the sev.e,ral.:IIIIII':, 
landlady itssured me that tWo pollee, c1e~' are .oti no economic Im~rtan~,:" 
men were statlone(1 on the corner op- In many of the$e species -the r~l8, 

· 'po'slte, and that' she herseit occuple<f -b-ranch repea. ted. Iy beto,re reaching j~., ". 
the adjoining foont room. An elderly mud. Instead ot. growIng 8tra~t 
doctor lived In the back parlor on the down. The root <!.Ivides lrit~, ~WG::, 
other side. SUrely that would be pro- branches, one 'ot which SOO!l ,~II,i,. 

· teetlon -enough I ' away, while .th~ otMe cont!nuetl! l'tt~I'i'. 
"See," she bad said, leading me to growth. Atter extendIng for. ~1'Dle:i. 

the window. "one policeman walks up distance thIs also dIvides Into,t":o., 
and down the avenue while the other one ot the branches perSjatlDg. i:,aIl", 
take!! care ot St.' John's place. Almost so. 00. ' , . , ; i 
ever),bo.ly Is In the country at this The Dutch bota!)lst V~ .~~~ 
tline ot year.ot course." had an opportunity to studJ\ a, PlI\!"! .. 

Following the. gesture of ber broad grove tangle near Sam~raDi.: I~. ;jJWI 
palm I coul<\. see that the brown stone nnd h~ dls,covered the cau~ j)~"~!\I,.i" 
tronts on St.'J0\IDs' place were board- CU,Uar llablt .ot root brallc~,,,,t"I'.'''~~i'' 
ed. I took the room. As sbe had stated, a small beetle. The tell\al!il,!l~~~",.,. 
the uilItormo!d. OOtorCera ot the law lays her eggs oear the tip Ilf th!l,~", 
tramped tbelr beat tar out ot sight, The Injury causes a new root to.~~~::, 
eae~ ~t regular Interyals reportIna at out jU. st ll110ve the tip and ~91~1' q;: .. ' .. , ,;; 

'. . I' Nevertheless,' ~ rarely sle"t. well. . '.' "1 h'···'· i" 

One may 'have a certain satlstactlon 
In' a feellng ot complacency or supe
riority, but' such an emotion Is not so 
deslrahle as the cheerfulness p~uced 
hy' a general sympatrYtqr mankind. 

,111 the red box on .tbe .:om~r. c~ntloues to grow. . '.~ .... '.' . I .... ~ .. '.' '."'.' 
Cow's Milk Largely The 'slightest sound and I was awake B· B k t M· d ,. ," 

flllchigan ranks first In Increased ~l\stenlhg_ I had entertaIned a part;)' , rln,' ac 0 In .'. ,,' .. ; i." :" 
numb"" o'fassoclntlons with a gain of Used in Manulacture; of friends during thn evening and be-:., Day. fJl Golden. y~¥ ' 
38, but Mimi"sota Is a close second Should the humble cow ever aspire cause the 'party' was late In breaking HI. youth was spent In a castle oll; .. 
with a gain of 8.0. Wisconsin stlll'leads . up I had persuaded Sally Graves to ' . I ... I 
in tlle' number of associations, but to trade-mark her products, the, avel'- stay all alght with me. dreams In an enchanted forest •. i,i '9:". 

age shopper would be amazed at the Th h oanced with the wood-nymphs Ir\~e 
Michigan and Minnesota are gaining ,labels "M.de from milk" which would e ouse and the outside world dusk nnd leprechauns, laughjng, w.lIi; 
on 'WIsconsin. Iowa, Kentucky. and adorn his purc)lases..,..purchases rang- had long since settled Into silence pered tbe secrets. ot the,woo.'d,.S .. t ... O ..... : .. Im ..• ~ .. 
South Dakota are also making sub- Iflg from horn-rim spectacles to .b.ess-When, all at once. 1 became conscious The sun and the moon 1I11ed. a '~II.J: ; , 
stantIa\ g,!lns. , men, magazines to radio set:'. ". at voices under my window. side pool with gold for him. . .'. i: 

ThIs increase 'In the numbet of cow- Th "Ob, Is that where she lIves?" One day a etran".r In a Bell,rl ..• ,. t. I".'. '".,'. ",.' 
testing' associations Is very encourag· ree per' cent of caseIn In cow's "Yes. how about JU" told him o. the gab yety ot. citIeS 'I , 

milk Is the raw matedal tor a kaleldo- • 
Ing. It: means that year by year more scopic array of manufactured products. They were men's voIces conversing sang 111m the "Song of CllnklllgG!l d,'~: , 
of our, daIry cows are being placed Nor does this take Into account that at in guarded undertone. snd out Into the world WIth htr1l' /I~:' 
~~~!e~~o:c~ ~:~~C:I~~~d~~~:' Our present rate of consumption every ::~~::~ away?" continued the IIrst. t :;Aelnl'~S' .w',vrelltle.,~ Whitelaw S~U~d~.: ...• ~: .. I ... ~" .. '.'1 

-r- b th 12 persons consume the milk product 
economical productIon benellts 0 ot one cow. A' moment's silence. I held my Now he Is old. The golde~ l1li11&'. 'W, 
tbe-:producer and the consumer.' i breath. petrllled. su. ddeDly. dl.sS.onant. ha~monles.. an~: lilii .. i 

~il Bread baa .. reputation of beIng tb. ''You're sure .•• wtndows open'" own sca,rle .. Lco. a,t. ha,nas, __ ra.Jlaed. T,., · .. 11 ..... ".taJr of lI~e," but milk mOre near17- ,.. • 
Not' Profit):lble to Feed fulfills tbat ·det!nltlon.Sublttltutea tor "Dead sure." Tben toll owed il huI'- taded.· A. b .. roBS. om In a mark~.~ .... ~ .. i!I. ... ,,, 

. , fled 'excharige ot Indistinct words. swayed. by 11 passing breeze. bOA 
Dairy Calf Whole Milk our customary bread. may be had; but "Well, if we're going to do It, let's him dreams o. tiona torgott. en.' .d.&, " __ ' •. ' "'.' , there 18 no substitute tor mUIr_ Enn, • ~,,,,", 

:I't Is' readily recogulzed that at the eUmlna~lon of the cl'.8In frOID .do It' now. It'll be getting light soon." and In tbe park be hears the ec 0 . 
pr1lsent: prices of dairy products, daIry . milk, the ,element wblch provldetl moat ,I bounded out bf bed t. the window_ ot torest laughter. The oak tree;: '. . . 
calves cannot be ted economically on Through the darkness I could dlstln- pers, he c. annot. understand th. e .. ~ut .... of the by-products. would, be Incon-, h ,. . ., 
wliole rhllk over a long period. It Is "enlent. 'Che)lllcally. easeln I. the prlo- guish two ligures stealing toward tho. tered. words but, 80me ow, b. e k~, V:'. -. 

also true that approximately 411 per clpal nitrogenous cdnstltuent of milk; opposIte side at' the street.' . It Is telling the lellend ot forgq~·. 
cent of: the dairy cows In the United popularly It .Js the "curd," and ltit firllt "What's the matter'" came sleepily y06th. '. '. I I: 
St~tes ~,re tound on farms producing' tram the couch. I I' ~d prloclpa.1 use Is tor cheeae. ' J " i ' 
whole 'milk for condenserles, cheese I told Sally wnnt r had beud. Po~r Man Fainteti '.1 I 
factories, powdered mUk_tactorles and '.'Let's call the doctor," she said, , , 
for .the market mIlk trade. On these Alas.Q~ife Uncivilised making for the door. Tbe man bad just.lntormed.the , 
fa~l~s the milk brings a hlgb price; It there Is an! doubt tbat the Inhab- "Better walt awhile." I advtsed. inlln agent that he wanted a 
In m· any cases ·S to' $4 a hundred It t f N G I I III d "I won't stay In this house another "Upper or 10.111' fi'?" asked' ~ an s 0 ew u nea are unc v ze "What's the!ljHrerel\.ce'" __ ., __ "'1 ... ,,, 
po'unds-C-sometImes more. beIngs, we heed cite only their attl· mInute," was ,her reply •. Sh!O st"rt~ man. I .,,;, 

A calt requIres an aversge at about 'tude 'toward paying taxes-which, ac-' to' dress, while I stood at the window "A dltterence ot rso 
15 pourids ot whole milk a day untIl cording to 'the Argonaut, Is w. tol- w!itching, numh with tear. But Sally . 
tour mpnths old. ThIs amounts' to lows, I was a creature of act!&. case. T~~ lo;~~ 1s"f!rhe~1s 
1,800 pounds. If valued at even such; Travelers iln New GuInea occasl!'n. "Let's close the window ... · she ad. ~pper, If e g er lltcel 
a low p~lce as $3 a hundred, the'mllk ally pick up good stories concemlnll vised. We pulled down three anet bower. yOU wanw l,:w~r 
alone cost. $54. This does not in-. natlve manners and peculiarItIes. A bolted them but with all our com- ave to go higher. e Be e 
elude the cost of hay and grain_con.: tax collector had an amusing experl. bined strength we couldn't budge the ~~:~r u~~a~e ~~p~~~:ftboU~:~t 
sumed In addItIon to the milk. ' 'i ence when he was .on hIs rounds. He tourth_ er on account ot being blgher. 

Farmers making a business ot sell· had been ,to one vlllage to coiled "It the policemen would only come you occupy an upper you' have 
Ing wb'"le milk do not ha"e skim. taxes, and when he left he was met b, along I" I said. 
milk tor teedlng purposes and the the people of a neIghboring village. "They're never around when yoU' up to go to ~d and .~et dO:' 
common practice Is to klll the 'bull "What wrong have we done that we want tbem," snapped Sally_ "W!lat ~ou get ,uP

hl h ou c~~ av~ : 
calves at once or sell them tor veal.' should be, Ignored by the govern. are you goIng to do-stand there un· th:~~~earow:r ~~caUS:I~¥S er 
Untortunately, too otten the heifer menO" tbey. asked. "Come. W'e have til those crooks get back? Where's 11\ bl h It 
cajves ~. re also dIsposed of In the, -,'" you. r pocketbookr~ you are 11'1 n, to go g or, 
-m' e w'ay, 10 such case" the herd mnney; we l"1II show It to you. The I b dn't hIt Id h It 10we1'-" 
•• • Idea of those Kerepunu people paying ate eas . ea were . was. But the poor man had 
mu.st,. b ... e .... rePlenlSb. ed. by buying ma·

l
: taxes and ",e !lot i We are just 118 "Some one has ·to watch." I cut In PoataISplrlt.. 

tute COWl I .' jj"li proud a. tbey.'.' IrrelevIlPUy.,. "H~w do we know wbat ________ .. 
The tax c6llector had to paclty them they'r' up (I)?"- I .. 

, '.', ,t..;..1 c .. ellent Fly Spray' 1 by taking their money.-Youth's COm· "rm so afraid of a Bhot, May," SIllv· Laugh lor Health'" 
"fII'- paulOIl. . ered Sally. "LIsten I" 'Tbe dlaphragnl beats a tnttoo.. , 

An ,,':cellent lIy spray recommended, Step. Step. Step. Step. Tensely stomach wbeu yo,u la~. Ev~!'Y. 
by, the ·Iowa State College ot Agrl.! we waIted untll' the, form came to yon let go a good I /I laugh. 
culture Is as follows: Four and one-. G otl,.! a DiVided "Race vIew. It was a woman bound on dIaphragm POliS up a d do,,!:n " 
halt quarts coal tar dIp; HI! qnarts! The Goth~ ~ were a warllke race heaven knows what gbastly errand at llver, and helps to drIve awl!l" 
Osb oil; 8 ·quarts coal 011; 8 quarts: which at on~ time Inhabited the coun- tbat bour. . '., , thing that glv~ you the bl~,elt--blllil\lll •. 
whale 011; 1% quarts of oll'ot tar,. try In the. ",Iclnlty ot the Baltic. and "))on't scream-(lven It yOU see them ness. I Blowing bubbles 

, 1. flne and gay • 
. It Ie a glorlou8 

ca1¥ to play. 

Dl890lve 8 pounds laundry soap' afterward moved toward the Black sea comIng," I warned. "We'll slDjply Laullhter Is ,the best. brand,9f 
Til:fi{er, add tbe Ingredients ot the and\..the lower Dannbe where, about make for tbe door." on eartb. Laugbter strikes, In,. " 

"Iberian" spray and. bring the whole up to: 250 B.'c., It divided Into two branches. . "You're a fine' sIght tor that I" she coines from without, and 
Tbe bubbles 

were all becom
·.ing better all the 
• time_ 

,Blowing _ bub.bles I 

Is shbply great, 
We blow them at 

r a. eood old rat~; 
: 

The,y we·r~ 
'b I a w'ln g them 

I 
CarryIng a Splen

dld'TI'IIY· 

Blowing bub~~e,~ ,g,lr~,9. ~l?p~t~~e 
When we~ .8~ ~~.~ tood in sight. 

TIle Iberian peniosula was so named 80 gallons with lukewarm sott wa·: Tbose that 'remained hi the eastern said sbortly. But she unlocked the comes to the. surface wbe\>. 
trom the ancient Inhabitants, who ter. Tbe cows' sbould be sprayed part of the !toman empire were termed door agaInst a hasty exlt_ from within. . 
were known as the Ibere·~. According twice a' day-in the morning atler. 'western (Vi~l) GO.tho, says the K'ftnsao I telt atrald td consilln my post to You may lallgb b'ecause 
to some Bnthoritles the 'word merely mUklng,1 and In the atternoon when; OIty Times. :rhe O.trollofbs, atter rav- Sally while I ~ressed. Sbe mIght PY. and you may' be 
means "inhabitants." TIle name In -the biorn for silage or green feed. ,'i, itglng eastern Europe, estabUshed un. shriek at a lurki!lg shl\dow and need- ~Ou laugh. Jt Is the one u,"""'.,,-"'~"!~" 
·.eellis to' have been applled'll'y the ' . ,. . · __ w~ .• der" Theodoric a kingdom In Italy lessly alarm the b01jse. Sally was the cause'ls tIle,ettect and ...... ,,,~ .. "1~'.i! .... ,. 
'earlier Greek navIgators to tM'~' which lasted from 493 to 5M A. D .• hysteilcal. , I _, ., ' the ca)]se • .Any, ~m~:a:~n:.~rS;~;I~:1':'~~~:;"" 
peo~les Oft the eastern cclasf ot Sp~ln; 'n".' . 'N" wben' the Cdunh'y was. recovered'by All at once, a~ I had expected, a nlre ot good, c: 
probably originally those who. dW:,elt aIry ,otes Narses and I anne:red to tlie eastern f9rm slouche<i from the. dark uea tractor •. 
by the RIver Iberns, the boC!etnl'IllJj~o. . empire; Th~ Vlsigoths, after various way. Along the. opposIte .slde of the 
Iberian tbus means sometImes the pop-~. successes ng~lnst' theRoman~, sacked street It came. til front ot my wIndow 
.ul~t1on ot the penlnsulJ.' in .g~neral MtIk in a amall-mouth pall. i Rome under i Alaric In 410. Tbey af- the dark OlJUre 'taced my room 118 
and: sometimes the peoyles ot· some ., I ••• I terward settled In Spain and founded tbough gauging the illstance between 
'dellrilte race who tormed'~one element ShIp cream to the nea .. est creamery.( a ,kingdom tI)ilt lasted untIl tbat coun· the fence and, the window ledlle. 

For at that momel't tJ;1e'l11airy 'Que~D, ';i~ the population. • • • try was conquered t'(f the Saracens. Resolutely he stepped from tbe curb. 
wbo had hurrIed! away! fo~ a f ... mo- N~ver: mix warm crE)llm ,with cool' , -- . Sally clutched illY arm. "Come on," 
mento, was seen:.c~~I'\I: a splendl~' I Our Co •• nfr'y' _,'__ !. creab. I I G'bb·· is d' d C she almost shouted and m'ade for the 
tray Oiled with. woqdla'1!i 8llP'p~r food, M • • • I I ef' uperse e ro.. hali. But terror iheld me to the spot. 
'and behInd her' Were )lltluy' otlier little ~ We Inhabit a country W:hlCb lias b~en K~ep the cream cool untll It 111 sent' Cruciflxlonias a method of punishing. The sbndowy form had gained lIbe 
FaIrIes carrying' traYB. signalized in the great hlftory ot tree- to tbe creamery. ; criminals remained In torce ,througbout middle of the street. He paused to 

So they stopped iiWlmmlng and play- "dom_ We live under formBof'go""rn- • • • . I the Roman empire until the early part -glance stealthily over hIs shoulder for 
mg and blowing' bubbleS and' sat 'ment m<>r"~favorable tol ItB dUfuslon ~rre~t feeding ot good cows w1llin-~ of the Fourt~ century. The death by hie accomplice. :CautJously, from the 
'1U'ound 'the end of the pond, with thelr 'than' any other -tbe worl~ has known. creaBe dairy prollts_ . the croes was abollshed by the Em- mysterious area: way, emerred the 
'feet dangling in ih~ water: and ate ot A, successIon ot 'lncldentsl ot rare ctirl- • • • peror Conilta~t1ne and was r.epiaced by second flgure wblle tbe IIrst waIted. 
'the dellclous Fairyland! ~e/la.t. ! ~o8lty and almost' mysterious 'cbnn'~c: SIll I " . t i b t the gibbet, which continued as a means I wanted to screilm but I couldn't. I 

___ :_: __ :___ tlon. has marked out ~merlca.as! a 4O:,P cre:~ t:stfn~ e ween SO and, ot execution! unm comparatively re- ,wanted to rush ,)ut to Sally. but Il1O-
, . "d": N' 'great theater of poUtieal reform:; Man" per qell u .er a. • I cent times. It' figures fr-uen.t1y 10 the . 

A Ml'lkm' al' • n-e !' I ',," tlve power had left me. The firs. t man 
. _.. 'clrcqmstauces B.tand. rec rded.' .I.n .. ·. /) .•. ur use"a'. fiy repe'llant on your cows •. iasllstaonrYlnos·ftrnEmD, "enilltnodf' plutniwSbams eanlt80inUStbede TIle new baby had'. not yet been :anl1als connected with he assertion wae now at the Curb. 

arl.atened. , 'or: human rights whIch, were- 'we not Goo~ co;ws pay ;or .it. • I British colon~es and was 80 employed ~~k J" r gaaped •. I felt rather t~an 
"I wish you'd J'dlll! 'her Serchle,: ifamlilar with them, woul. fill ev4l1> OiIr I th I I d' f N t dl d, here .aw ,Sally beside me again. In the 

I Ell I + RIn. se·, ut .• naUs after rinsing with live n e 8. an '1 0 ew oun an w ma'nls band I no'o-d the familiar ~ 
mamma," said I!~t. ~ ..: :mlnds with amazement.. Edwa~d Ev- B-"-a' m or scalding water. there are several "Gibbet mn .... mark· "~.' ....-

"Serehie7 I J).eVeri he,!rd of any I!Uch erett. '" In th al.... UC~l\la,!'s. club. ts tbe. seco~~ j?lned 
name ileal'," sallf:hl!!r 'Im6ther',! ' I!' II I : 'I !. • • C ij te IIf han ..... ngs.· his colleRilIe bene~th, the window" w~ 

"why, rnamm~;'Ii;1re\yydUhav~n't" I' Oif'~brSllimllk'aM eream'may ,'notIced that one hnnd lVa. sbleldlngA 
to. r.,!"tteuthe Eon,,:!,'rmGolng A-MJlk- i lnipi,,,Coftfldenf!ft' . 'oobl~ ir~Dl uHcleanllness. , The 'Worcl1'.aclory .~pll.rk dang~rousl',~.cl,o.se;.to hIs Ups. 

,D," .. ., Il.i' , .. '1:' "., I """""'1 Picture" jldStcardl!' 'Of ai' Kiinl!iilf dlij" "'1'''1'' . I" ·1',,,',, ".'n" ••. '... '., Sl~ng'Js;tlll e gr~';'t.1II1lDutacturer .ot '!;II at once. wlth, t\l~ra~k .odor ~f a. 
Inll. Berch!e Sali\ 'I" I'" 'Iidtelcarryti$, 'm·e.ssalte:' I, ,'". '" Pl'otebC'\,iell.U';"trom··dnst and fil". wordS, for It,ls c9'hstal\tly orlglJlB.tln& clgar~tte. explanation dawned.. It Is 

I Bob"ie'a "ln~e~kre.tClfi~"" I I "This 'botel tut1y eqttfppM "Wftll"'a~ :a~~f·q1,~.l<',"iia,t.~'.~~"e •. ~ ,s.' ierillz~ .n~~ ones wplch eV,en~ual1~, Are ape, ~&:a'iD.~t ngul~t10*s f~r th~. poucemen' 
'nlatt"sprlnklel'lJ. 'StattMlI"'" 01111 .. 10 .... ' provo ed by t.h,e, le,.xl. cographers .ancLgBt, ot .Greater New York to smok",. while 

~~ttle BObbie~,~m~t~~d ~~o ~l4' i lot ute ball n-f!Ter' oecurred:' "'lD 'I" a' :',' 't;e~f!'t~l'e ~~~m' lUI ~ne8.r 50' ~enee8 l~t~, thE; d~ctj1onnrle8. But, radio. ha~ ~o.n·-duty. ~B.~\ herf·~frre -two wb~ ha~' 
VerY fond of "\'iI. nl!r.". I ~v\,. ~i . "l>rlnkled , bUilding.' rft c ... eotl'Ore yoo "F:"a"s' w~lf"'or"8jJrlrig 'water will 'cool It. fll~, a, .. recor .. d, . il).. Its responslblUty for. enough' spqitliiir' 'Iiiood to take a. 
Q~eent W~8 horr~t;e4'1~~e"da;t to "f:t~:rl 1m., get wet, but n~tolbumed!J'IH"1 'I 1'1'" "1' "II II,. "til 'it -'. . '~" I·' , , 
the lIttle tello- B~'II"Ma ''God s've' . G, 'n~w,l",Q,rd8 added .. Jo oyr, 8P~eb, c co, I • 

th Ilk III r-,., t\""k·'I-'Ih"'\m·· to' t!."· I To one.travellJ!' th.t bItottPl'''.'''fI'IlIrJ·· ···S!!I"~f~am"everY 'i~ minute. for au Inar 8.hort time. 0011 baa added' _ . ebolhlal1&h~d wlthbYBterlc~l No . 
. II m an" .01), '........ 'de. rtol thought .ad·he IWI'ot~. e~el' "I ' .... ," .. ' . .1 t II~ 

b ... It' , ,h~l1~ 'nft,~r',be\!Igplaeed III cooling tank. Its,'¢ Ibutl911 <if a .few hundred. bu ~.. . ... ,.".,. . 
a ou. • ''''/lder the tCllIcjWllJf"'pl'ater: ".. ,.,.' l' • • • It .hal b~n 1I\ON dellbente. In lteelllnl . i1:Jn~lal1 tha \10_ o. St. ;rohll'~ 

"Well, mamm .. ~ _Iii. B()~h\e. "JODi ~y me d ....... to'eleejj;·StatliiItfeilltfulrd'.' :~en:: or""", ~t dllfereftt a~ ,Is with theD8!Jon Which I.,.po"",r tor p!a~. are cOO<! t,~ 8Omethlos. be81des 
are alWQ'B 8~ ~God sare the, m"'~81U1;llber deep. It I· sbou:!d"'(1te rm t ~ atl th t th th ClJ' the C.~e •. ,' ....... e autoIDobUe must be ~tll& aDc! bure1,aq.·' ,.&wae4 8al1,.. 
eream; and' If I;le dqesn:t. S6.:ve the Dot eoneet'D- I m-- _ 'wet: 'holSt I' "~i'=,, ,., ~ ,em. .og~. er orou. 1'"'" .& ...,;: ..... I t r h _ .. ~ .... _ .. 

"t...... , ... ' ""..., - ."".. ~ven,c~'~:~.lt fo~r: It~, 81!are,and .,.1a.~o" ~ ~'C"w m~lJlell .... I a.~ .,~ _-, 
1Ul~.ftt"St~~II:~~~.!:P:'~ o/~. '. ,~D.'t set ,?"!,.1l~~~~~Ta- ,1'1,1 II '~"ir'·--r·'li'···'~· \ dded til rattled aloq 0IIte14a. 

""1 .", It I'" i'.1 i I" I ,,",.- . ~ T1l>,.!' o.rr~.. . C," - t--· ,~, 
111!I'III!liilll~lii!l!l,[,rII',;!:11"'illliiil,[II;li;!lli' :;111111 .', I i! 'ill ",1,,11·' li,i;1:1' ·11·",; ~ ,,' I'. i 
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Central SOcial clUb meeta !;hIli 
'I'IuIllilday with M~. Ben F1e1ll.lng.r 
11\181' can will bIJ answered by eactl 
_os' chosen iPOlJtical man running 
lOr oIll"" ·thls year. 

in the afternoon. 

PILGER CLAN HOLDS 
PICNIC HER}; SUNDAy 

'II ... ~ and Mrs. Ch·rl. GraverllOl\ (Norfolk News) 
WEre SUnday dinner guest In the A "gabfest"- Indulged III once _ a 
.Pred Hanson home .t r .aurel. year, dancing and general amUGa-

lin. Carl Surner was a TUeadaJ' ~nt.s with 'heaps and heap8' of 
lIftemoon caller at R. Perdue'. lUMh teatured tho annual' gatherl',g 

Mis8 WlIma -Bomar was Sun.la~ of "The PHh'~" Clan" at King's park 
«aller at Miss Ina Fleming'. home. In Norfolk Sunday. 

IlOst everyone In the nelghborhoodl PHllers and their families, and 
toM fn the fair, pronouncing is ;lbe' those more dl.tantly ""l'ated gather
INist eYer, cd •• rly Sunday morning an,l the 
. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fleming, Kertlll dar was started. Everone broul;ht 

lind Dean. Mr. and Mra. Monta B'!m.1 11.U'ch. It was served than In cafeter
lit IIINlllt F1r4dsy evening at'Ray Per- ia atyl'e under the supervision 01 
...... Ustenlng oyer the raioo to llie, severru of the PllgerB-ln-law. 
..... g match at Norfolk. During th. afternoon, the elders, 

Mr. R. R. Smith, went to gathered In corner. of the. old dlll'.Le 
..... raday, while there took In h 11 d I I -~ ld time a an rem n sc"'" oYer a ell S _ton fair and horse racelng, when Pilger. 1lko other faml11ea'M 

lire. John Grier spent I tod~y were not liaylng annual 1'e-
IIfternoon with Mrs. I!ld. Grier. unions and picnics. the youngor 

Mr. and ,II .... GUB Wendt, Mr. g.aneration to the strains of Tlte 
1Ita. Herman Lundberg were Sunday, whiled ,"way the aftern""" 
.. e:.t at the Will Back's home. In dancing, Joined sometimes by o~e 

•• , and Mrs. Ray Perdue SPOtlt, of the older group. 0 

".d87 afternoon with Mr. and Mt!. Jacob PHg.ar, Fred W. Pilger and 
Walter tiiaich. Adam PlI'ger are t.he on.]y· tliree re-

IIr. and Mrs. Jim ,Smith returne.l ma:lnlng of the original Pilger 'fam.0 first of the week from a vl81t to Jly. August, Henry and Peter Pilger, 
• IllJUth Dakota. founders, are <lead: while Mrs. Kate 

1Ir, and Mrs. Ray Pllrdue SPOilt De~ner, was absent In Los Angelo •. 
'l'uesday evening at the ,John Real! Those present at Sunday's /:~thcr-
IIome. lng: were: 

The new ball'n ill just about cont- Norfolk,Dr. W. H. Pll'ger, Mi'. 

30. O~ 
W. S. Bress!'er, cIerI<, moneT 
A~v. cle"';lng trn<:/<s ____ 6. 00 
MQtiOll by Owen. seconded by Bleh

el.. that the City make no cbarges for 
light and water consumed at Fair 
grounds thiJ! ye,ll.!' l!rovldlng light anrt 
wa.ter~ meter be in.stalled for next 
year. Motion carried. Motion to ad
journ. Motion cal'rled. 
ATTEST: 
W. S. Bn:msSLER, W. M, ORR, 

City Clerk Mayor 

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS 
Your attention ta calloo to Seetiu:> 

5 of Ordinance No. 315 reading as 
follows: 
Section 6, LIGHTS-

Every' motor vehicle while in usc 
upon tbe public hl!lihway within saia 
City ohall be proylded with good and 
sUlliclent brakes and be so.'construct
cd as to exhtblt, during the perio'1 
from one hour after sunset to one 
hOUr before sunrise. two 01'\ mora 

showln'g white lights 
vialble within a reasonable diatall<~ 
toward which such a vehicle I~ pro
ceeding, and alllO one or more red 
llght$ oIj. rea~ of car, Visible in the 
reverse ,direction. Provided, that 
motorcycles 8hall be required to di,
play only one white ligbt visible from 
In tront' and one ,./ld light, visible 
troIn th~ rear. 

BeiPtnlng No~ember I, 1924 thl~ 
ordinance wIU be strictly enforcej. 

WM. ORR. Mayor. 

DEJ.lNQlJEN'f .. TAX LIST 
FOR 'DHE YEAR '19~3 

.. entad at the Wm,Plnn Ilome. anA Mr •. Hermarf Gerecke and Mr. 
4 Wayne, county treasurer's., ofliC'c. 

Alvin Osborn waa'qulte llalnfuUy blt and l¥ra. H. H. King, of King's pu!k Wayne, Wayne county, Nebraska, 
JI)' a dog one day tailt 'week. 3'1<1 children. October 2, )924. , 

lobn Paulsen vlslteil Mre. Paulsen Wayne-Mrs. J..ottie Samu.elson, Notice' Is bereby gi'ven that In com-
'l'IIDriiday at the ho~~ltal' In Slollx Fnad W. Pilger. Mr. an,l Mrs. Bur- pllance .with tbe revenue laws of the 0"" "here wo are silnd t<1 Ray' ahe II rett Wright and children. sCate of Nebraska, I. J. J. Stoole, 

county \reaSurel1 of Wayne county. 
_verlng nicely trilm lIer reMnt Stanton-Mr. and Mrs. A. p,: 'PH- will on ,Monday, the 3 day of No. 
~tfon. . 'aild children, Gretchen," Mary vember, '1924, between the hours of 

*'S, Will Back and AT1lls 'vlsHe;! Donald; Mr. and Mrs. Adam 9 o'cl~c~ a. m. and' 4 o'clock p. m 
llon,la.r a't~rnoon Wltb :Mrs. and Helen and Leo Pilger. at the ol1\ce of the county treasurel' 

, , in ~he c\>unty cQurt house I'll Wayne, 
"rtHrr, . and Mrs. ;lli>y Pilger,' In "rid Crunty, offer at public sale and 

Mr, and Mrs. A. 1\.. and Mrs. Frank Pilger and chll- eeIl, the folIowlng described real CB-

ClaUd PIl'gor, Allce Pilger nn.1 tate, or! as much of each. tract of 
and Mrs. Carl Pilger and family. lan,l ot tIlwJl lot as 8ha11 be necessary 

I amount due thereon for tax('''' 
and Mrs. Albert Pil, ,1923 as h"reln 9tatod, 

Adam Pi'lger, alld Marie Pilger, I all expenses for adver-
C M Li ' and fees th.at by law 

II'1\d Mrs. '. I". I er. be accured at the tlUI11 

Amounts listed below 
at 10 percent from Mey 

cAAvArfJ.in" costs are 20 cents for 
description and 10,ceots 

doscri,ptt.on. I will ad
day to day until 
ettate has bet>I1 

County Trea~ur"r. 
PRFlCINCT 

25, Hango 1, E ________________ $121. 'i1 
7 .. __________ - ____ 132.11 

, Ree. 9 .. ___________ 73. 30 
Sec. 13 __ .. _______ . Ra. 04 

23 _______ ------- 159. 21 
,2·( . ________ ~ _____ 15;1. a:l 

& \V% ~mJ..;\ Sec. 3'0 10 I. fiR 
SQ{~, 31 ______ ~ __ ... 39.8ii 
:\4 __ .. ____ .. ______ 1 R4. 21 
~ ___ .. ________ . ___ 102. 

2H t Hangf' 1; E 
R .. ______ .. ___ _ 

SEKSec. 22' _______________ 141.21 
NW'* SeC. 21 ___________ 2DS. 61 
N% SW* Sec. 29 _________ 66. n 
SW* Sec. 30 _______ ~-_____ 144. 51 
NW* Sec. 32 _____________ 143. i5 
Ley's Add. Sec. 33 

Lot 5 ___________________ 29. ~:l 
PI. 7 and pt. 8 __ ~________ 98. 10 

(al'so ,1922 taxes against PI. 7 
and pt. 8) 

S% SEl14 NE~ Sec. 35 ____ c;... 16. 
PI. SEl* Se~ 35 ____________ 82.11 
3-~ of Sec. 36 _____________ 403. 10 

TOWll81!1p 25, Range 3, III 
N'h NW*: Sec. 21 ___ "____ 63.83 

Township 26, R"nge 3, III , 
SE* Sec. 4 _~ _______ . ______ 117. 2~ 
SW'4 Sec. 6 ______________ ~ 143.83 
S% NW'4 Sec. 6 ___________ 58.70 
S% Sec. 8 _________________ 251. :13 
S'h Sec. 10 ________________ 262.93 
pt. W'h SE;.j Sec. 12 _______ 7.34 
Pt .. SW* NW'4 Sec. 13 ____ 56. 92 
AlB Sec. 16 _________________ 565,66 
N% Sec. 21 ________________ 291. 6l 
S% Sec. 2t' _________ --_____ 291.61 
S¥.i NE'4 Sec. 24 __________ 152.87 
W% NEl'4 Sec. 26 __ "_______ 79. H 

Township 27, Ra,nge 3. E NFl'4 Sec. 7 _______________ 151.95 
11!l70 A. of N 150 A. of SW% Sec. 1'( __________________ 80.46 
SW14 Sec. 23 ______________ 153.71 
SW;.,; Sec. 27 ________ ~ ______ 131.8') 
NFl'4" Sec. 30 _____________ 173. 39 
N% Sec. 31 _______________ 340.8l 
NW* Sec. ~4 _____ • ________ 148_ 44 

Township 25, Range 4. E 
S% NE'4 Sec. 6 ___ .,;..______ 61. 88 
E%, SE'4 Sec. 9 ___________ 69.88 
W'h SW.* Sec. 15 __________ 66. 87 
SE'4 Sec. 16 ______________ 148.72 
SE'4 Sec. 32 _____ ~ _________ 139.43 
NW14-NY.. SW14 Sec. 36 ____ 263.78 
. Township 26, Range 4, Fl 

pt. SW'4 Sec. 4 ____________ 46.68 
El% NE'4 Sec. 7 ___________ 79. 31 
NEl14 NW'4 pt. N'W''4 NW* Sec. 9 ___________________ 78. 23 
SEl'4 Sec. 9 ~ _______________ 162.17 
N¥.i NE*--NEl14 NW~ See. 10 _______________________ 118.14 

SW'4 NW'4-NW'4 SW'4 ilec. . 10 _______ .____ __________ 74.70 
S% NFll;.! Sec. 12 __________ 81. 17 
NW14 SEl'4 Sec. 12 ________ 40.59 
W3-4 of NE'4 SEl'4 Sec. U__ 30. 95 
NFl14 Sec. 16 ______________ 162.1.3 
Pi. NW% Sec. 18 ____________ 18.01 
SE% Sec. 23 _______________ H)S. &7 
SW'4 NEI'4 Sec. 25 ___ ._______ 34. 3'6 
NW'4 Sec. 26 ______________ 140.61 
NW'4 Sec. 3il ______________ 148.77 
El,,"SW'4 Sec. 30 ____________ 6853 
SEl14 Sec. 30 ______________ 144.99 
W¥.i SW'4~pt. EY.. SW* Sec. 31 __ _ _____________ . 91. 52 

Towns~ip 25, Ran§!l 5, El 
SE'4 NE'4 Sec. 30 ___ ~______ 34.60 
El¥.i SW'4-W% Sm'4 Sec. 30 138.60 
W'h SW'4 sec. 30 __________ 66. 
PI. SW'4 secl 31 ____________ 149. 

Townslj ip 26, Range 5; Eo 
El% SW14 & S,W '4 SE'4,Sec. 17 _______________________ 133. 28 

SE'4 SW'4-+83-4 N% SW'4 
Sec. 31 _~--------------- 89. 53 

NE'4 sec~~Ai~-WAYNEl- 15~. 46 

N60-ft6: 2-3,! Blk. __ ~_======== ~~: 65 
. 6, Blk. 4, ________ -_______ 35.13 
S37-lt. 0/ .Jot ,13, Blk. 4 ______ 39.33 
'I (Al'::lO two. years hack taxes) 
r",t 3 Blk. 9 1________________ 35.91 
W% 7-8-il', BIlk. 9 ___________ fi9.07 

(Al.o One year haem taxes) , 
Pt. B% Lots! 2-3. Blk. 10~___ 4.06 
Lot. 'R-1-S-6 "~<1 Sl:~ 2; Blk. 10 238, 9~ 
N20-ft. 10 a!l,d a11 11-12,·,B1k. 

10 --------h-'-' _________ ~- 185.1:1 
(Al!'lo on1c YNlr hack taxaf-) ~ 

Fl2'i-f1. 3 11;241f(. S~~ 2 BTk. 11 H. Of! 
(AI"o on," yool' hoek taxos) 

1, N .to-f~., L"t 2. mk. 12 131.~-\ 
10, nlk. I:L' _________ ~--- 157. :Jil 
16. TIn,.' -12 ... ______ .. _____ I9R.84 
2~ ,Blll. 11~ ~ ____ H. ________ 1 GO, r,s 

Pt. 27 ____________________ ~2. 28 Hellwig's AddltJpn 

Pt. ~ot 28 -----c---------- 23.9t . . (Carroll 
(Also .one year back taxes) UM 1-~3, Blk. 1 --_________ _ 

Lot 30 _____________________ 28. 18 . (Also back taxes) 
Skeen's Addition 4-5, Blk. 1 ___________ _ 

Lots 13-14-16 ________________ 15.44 (Aliso back ta:z;es) 
Skeen's & Sewell's Addition' LotS 1-2-3-4-5, Blk. 2 _____ :_ 

. (Wayne) (Aliso' back taxes) .," "',: c. 
W%4 E%5 __________________ 22.50 Carroll Tracts " ~ 

Bl1Itton & Bresslers Addition pt. SW* SW*. 27-27-2 ______ 1~5.~. 
. (Wayne) pt. S% NW* 34-21-2 _____ "_ 1',1'1 

Lot 1, Blk. 1 --------------- 471.43 (Nl"" back ta1<"") , ""t': 
(Also one year back taxes) pt. Sy" ~* .• 34-27-2 _____ ",,,,, , 

Lot ~, Blk 1 ___________ :_ 50.55 (Moo back taXe&) ,:i 
(Also one year back taxes) pt. NW* NW'4, 34-27-11.._____ 5",4 

Lots 2-3, Blk. 2 _____________ 32.82 pt. NY.. NW'4, 34-27-2 _____ '''',J~.,~a 
.JAlso one year back taxes) HOSKINS VILLAGE .... ," ' 

S%:f. 'Blk. 4 ________________ 16.02, H, Blk. 3 -------------- ""i~:"t~ 
2, ,Block. ~ ------____________ .21.! 3 ~, Blk. 9 ---------------- 1S' "1 
S% 4, :elk. 5 _______________ 124.02 7-8-9, Blk. 15 --------- . ,0 ,i.-, 
N% 2., mk. 6 ________________ 25.29 Hoskins Fllllt Addltl~n , '. If' 
N50 of lot 3, Blk. 5 __________ Sil. r,g 6-7, Blk. 3 ____________ 21.~ .. ' 
Fl75-ft. 4, Blk. 6 ___________ 128.19 5-6. Blk. 6 ____________ 1.,30 
NI00-ft. 2, Bj·k. 7 __________ 38.22. Hoskins Tracts 
S50-£t. 3, Blk. 8 ____________ 69.50 pt. SEl* NW'4 (100' by 100') . 
S% 4,'Blk. 8 _____________ :_ 88.61 27-25-1 (A,l.oo-back-t,;:;)S),- . ~,H 

~ i', I~Nk. 910-============== 1~~: ~~ pt. W% SW* 2~-25-1 ---7- 2i·17~ 'W 
- B & B Outlots (A~'" back taxes), 

. '(Wayne) SHOLl!'S VILLAGE 
EM4-ft. of 1-2 and all 3-4 ____ 53. 09 Lots 1-2, Blk. 1 __________ "_ 

East Addition (A1so back taxes) . (Wayne) 8, Blk._ 2 ______________ _ 
Lots 11-7. Blk. 1 ____________ 9, Blk. 2 ____________ ----
Lots 11-12. Bilk. 1 __________ Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6, Brk. 2 ____ _ 
Lots 13-14, Blk. 1 _______ ~___ Lot 7, Blk. ~ _______________ _ 

ti~· ;~2~~8,B~i/ :i"=:======== Lots 7-&~i~?' 5B~~. __ ~_=====::: 
Lots 12-13-14-15-16'-17, Blk. 4 of 18. Blk. 5 ____ _ 
Lot 15 W¥.. 16, Blk. 5 _______ 18, Blk. 5 _________ _ 

Sphar's Addition -34-5, BIk. 6 _________ ~ 
(Wayne) (Also back taxes) 

S76-ft. of 3. Blk. 1 _________ 50.97 W50-ft. 6, Blk. .6 __________ 0 .:IS 
N~-ft. 4 all 6, Blk. 1 ________ 106. 115 Shores Tracts 
Lots 11-12, Blk. 1 __________ 74. 71 N~ NE'4. 10-27-1 ______ ~. 51 
Lots 13-14-15, Blk. 1 _______ 79.34 SID'4 NEo*, 10-27-1 ______ 23.:U 
Lots 5-6-7', Blk. 2 ___ ~________ 32.43 SE'4 NE'4, liJ-27-1 ______ 1.,1i1t 
Lot 12. Blk. 2 ______________ 11. ~o SE% NE'4 10-27-1 ______ 26.;91 
Lots 13-14-15-16, Blk. 2 ______ 131.27 • (A~so back tax",,)'. 
Lot 17, Blk. 2 _____________ 35. 91 N~ NEl¥Ai~J~l------ 31.00 

Lot 18~~~v~/p-a_;.J.;'-Aiiditi;n 17. . In Blk. 3 __________ -il.,va 
(Wayne) . In Blk. 3 ___________ 1. U 

Lots 4-6-~-7-8., Blk. 1 ________ 34.17 (Moo back tax",,) 
(Also four years back taxes) 9'x142' In Blk. 3 ___________ _ 

Lot 2, Blk. 2 _______________ 3. 0,) - (Also back taxes) 
.n 

Lot 3, Blk, 2 ____ :___________ 3.03 17S'x142' In Blk. 6 ________ _ .,43 ' 
Lot 4, Blk. 2 ___________ .!___ 19.31 
Lot 6, Blk. 2 ________________ 3. 09 
Lots ~-7, Blk. 2 ____________ 5.98 
Lots' 8-9"10-11-12, Blk. 2 ____ 14. on 
Lots 13-14. Blk. 2 ___________ 6.60 
Lots 4-5-6-7 .• Blk. 3 _________ 8. 4 9 
E120-ft. 7:8. Blk. 4 __________ . :17 
W30-ft. 7-8, Blk. 4 _______ 2. 32 

(AQso back taxes) . Lot 6, Blk. 6 ______________ _ 

it6~se~ii2p~;:·Jt ========== 

2. sn 
IS. 1;' 

• ~7 
(AQso back taxes) 

Roosevelt Park Ontlot _____ '- 1. 93 
College First Addition 

(Wayne) 
(A~M back taxes) 

Lots 9-10, Blk. 5 ____________ 5.7n 
(Nlrso b~k taxee) 

Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6, alk. 9 ______ 14.29 
Lots 13-14-15-16-17-18-19-20-21 

am! 22, R1k, 9 ____________ 25. 2" 
Lots 22-23-24. R1k.' 10 ________ 10.6!J 

(Al'so back taxes) 
Lots 18'19-20"21, Blk. 10 ____ 54.63 
Lot 20, Blk. 14 ______________ 1. r,5 
Lots 23-24, Blk. 14 __________ 3.03 
Lots !-2-3, Blk. 21 __________ 6.1~ 

Lots 13-14-1!)-1~, BII<: 21 ____ 12.16 
Lots 35 to 40 Inc." Blk. 21 __ 15.64 
lin, 17-18·19-20, Blk. 21 ______ 123.55 
Lots 9-10,.J3lk. 2? __ .--------. 8.11 
Lot 30-31-32, Blk. 23 _~------ 30.89 
Lots 33-34-35-M-31'. BI k. -23_" 22.?O 

(A'Iy> hack taxes) 
38-39-411, nIk. 23 _______ 6.18 

(Also back taxes) 
Col'ler;e Sellond Addit(ol1 

(Villyne) 
Lots 7-8, mI<. 1 _, __________ _ 

WAYNE NORMAL NEWS 
At the Junfor class meeting lM~ 

Wednesday. Professor Huntemer *11& 
elected sponso~ and George M,/Ick,in, 
president. The dval pairs were:-

Soonsor:-Hnntemer, Chinn. 
l'resldent:-Macklin, Olson. , 
Vice-president:-CasseJ1, Mabbot~. 
Seoretary:-Robertson, Mildner . 
Social Manager:-McDole. MCJl1W-

Ing. 
Trt1asu,rer:-Squire. 
Of these only president and 

have been chosen. The ;)titers 
elected at a rater meettng. 

Only one-hundred and 
voies Viere. cast: For a Ju\)l"~ 
of the size' of this year'S ~lass, 
I·ndicates· little interest· in ,class 
fairs. Each sludent should, and 
believe, will c~er his part 
class-meeting ~impOl't6nt as 
presicic-mt. THe rresident is. 
all, only to direct· activities, not 
them himself., It is from th~ 

1~~otfujk;1"--~:'Lih"-c£nllJ.i,'JJIL~!h.o;lllc,~fd#l1l!A0~:!i..fu~~~='_,cJ._\!+~[4:;i~4,,·1H~11)~,.·l· ,_j;3,1 ---.--" .. ----~- 100. r.~ Ci L"t I 8, Bn" 13c__ 91: 89 
..... ------ .. ____ 21'1. r,.' 

Lots 1!l-20-21, nil<. 2 _______ _ 
Lot 10, Jilk 3 _ _. ____ .. _____ _ 
r~9t;:;_2!):J,9<n. B1k. 4 _~ _____ _ 

1. 1I:~ 
4.015 
1.7·( 
8. ojO 

. 'i-r.. B1 k .. 14 __ 1 S3. 3[, 
1HI }]'50-ft. 4-1;. 

Lots :J~-2n-:~o. Blk. <1 _______ _ 
Lot 37, RIlL 4 ______ .. ___ , ___ _ 

I \VnYll,e, Tracts 

31. J7 
2.89 

46, :~J t't. N\V~;lS\V1.:b 1$~26-4 _____ ,... 41. 51 
8:1. :? I (ll leo hlle'" taxeR) , 

Pt . .NW% RW%. lS-26-1 ____ 54.~:; 
(Mso ooo'lt tff:'ws) 

Pt, NW1(, RW''t, ,18-26-4 ____ H. '11 
Pt. El-S 'Sil).'" SW'4, 12-26-3 28.19 
PL NF.%S~Vl/.l, ll-21)-~ ______ 74, i ~ 
PI.. N'ls NT'l~:" 1. ·26-3 .M. ~1 
Pt. NT111~ Sfi]t J, 1 -26-3 _'40. Hi 

(,,\'1RO hack taxeR) 
Pt. IFi1'; SF.1;~. 13~~6-3 ____ ~ __ 124.71 
Pt. NE1/4 RE14, 13-26-3 _-' ____ 158. ()fl 
Pt. NE1~ RF..l,4. 13-26-3 ______ 34.75 
Pt. NEll" SE1,:, , 13-26-3 ______ 12.7! 

OIUGTNAT, WINSIDE 
i,ot I-N,~ 2, Blk. '1 __________ 26. 
Lot 25 .. Hlk. 1 _,_,____________ 18.9!i 
Lots 21-22-23-34, Eik. 2 _____ 178.15 
Lot 12, Blk. 3 ____________ c_ 8. 

118.92 El25-ft. 2, Blk. 7, ___________ 22.11 

43.14 
40. ~g 
21. 81 

B & P's Fl'st Addition 
(Winside) 

I..ots 11-12, Blk. 2 ___ ~ _____ _ 
Lot .. 4-5-6, Blk. 6' ___________ 31. 5~ 
Lots· 3-4, Blk''- 8--i ______ ~_____ 28 
Subdl-:lsion Outio~ 1 B & P's 1st. • 

~:d~~ISIO~O;;ti;'T2-B&P;;-l~t ld~~ 
Lot 10 __________ '____________ 15.00 

B & P's SeCond Addition 
(Wiklde) .. _ .. 

Lots 4-5-6, Blk. 6 __________ 18,9(; 
Weib!'e's 1st Add. to Winside. 

Lots ~5-16-17-18 _,___________ 34.71 

. . ORIGINA~ CARROLL 
I..ots 1-2 .• .,)31k, 6· r-----------

~~s \!i~·Bk-7-============ 
26.41 
19.97 
27.05 

(Ailsa bl"'k taxes) 
Lot I, Blk. S ___ ,____________ 22.39 
Lot 3, Blk. 8 ____ ,____________ 48.15 
Lot 8 exc .. Nl-ft. "Blk. 8 ____ 113. 64 

(Ailso back taxes)' 
Lot 12, Blk. 8 _______________ 38.65 
Lot 5, Blk. 9 ___ :____________ 15.7S 
LOts 6-7 .• Bl'k. 9 L ___________ 147.36 

year back taxes) 
~-' 05 Lots 9-10, Blk. 9 ____________ 45.00 

Lots 11-12, Blk. 9 __________ 33.82 
2 ____________ 3.86 

o~e year back taxes) 
Btk. 2 __________ 1.25 

(Al'so one year back taxes) ~ 
Lots 11-12 Blk. 3 _________ 3.48 

North Addition 
, (Wayne») 

tit ~: :l~: ~: ================ 1U~ Lot 1,0. Blk. '6 ______________ 71.94 
Lot t. Blk. 7~ ________________ M.44 

~Ut S~t 5, ':i~Jt -i0=11:{i, 101.35 
Blk. 12 __ L_______________ 66. eo 

. 13-EY..S% 14. BlJ<; 12 __ 54. 
Taylor '" Wachob's 

I ('IY8111o) 
lot 2 _~--------------

(Also three years hack taxes) 
Carroll First Aqdltlo'l 

Lots 7-8-9,. Blk. 1 ___________ 51.54 

~~.8'1 a~~_~~_~~~~ __ ~~_~~~~_ 210.95 
(Also one year back taxes) 

Lot 1-2-3-4, Blk. 3 _______ ~__ 64.11 
Lots 7-8-9-10-11-1~, Blk, 6____ 4S.32 

(Also one yellr back ta.~es) 
Lots 7-8_ Blk. 7 ____________ 80.63 

(Also"one year back taxes) 
Lot 9. Blk.· 7 __ -'__________ 37.0i 

, (Also one ,,,,,.- .oack taxes) • 
Lots 7-S-9, Blk. II ,___________ 80. ~3 

(Also one year back tax.ee.) 
13-14-16, Blk, 8 ________ 41. 87 

JOD.eII 'Addltloo ' 
(C$n'oll" -

Lot 7-N8-lt. 8 _---_________ 70_ 86 
(Aliso back taxes) 

Rob!IlSOJl;S Ad<U\lOIl 
'. (Carroll . 

3-( ----:-7--:-----. _ 58 .. aO 
:,; ,1'1'1" ">: ,:,.1,1 , 

'. t Ii' i 'I'i_, 

The camera man 
"shoo·t. H Fffty chests gO 

every mother's son dons his 
look: ~or thia Is the 

which will stir her heart, dad's 
book, mother's prine. friends and 
fessors. 

"She's going down:' SQme one 
There is a crash. and ' 

legs. are seen extended In every 
llon. 

"Who built· the ark?" 
"Is anyone hurt?" 

coach: 
"Wendt built It" 
"Wbo lord him he 


